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PREFATORY NOTE.
I "l'~s con__ trained by a conviction of duty to preach to my
people on the subject of dancing. As the comnlunity a.t large had little to do, o,ving to the prostration of business and the absence of excitements,
the sermon caused an arnazing and amusing flurrl,
and for a ,vhile it 'vas" the 'Lown-talk." All t1le
devil's servants fie,Y at me like wasps from a disturbed nest, and lies fell thicker than soot from the
smoky atnlosphere of our city. I was fiercely assailed
in the public journals by anonymous scribblers w'hose
villany I had exposed, and in private circles by debased libertines whose crimes I liad denounced.
Among other absurd rumours which "rere cir\!uluted, it ,,~as currently reported that ~he discourse
had rent lily congregation in tw·ain, and that scores
had ,vithdra,vll from lily church. Even if this ha.d
been true, not one ,yord that I uttered about dancing
"Tould have been retracted, because retraction ,yould
have dishonoured my 1\faster; but the facts are, that
up to the present time t,yO persons who asked for
their letters have returned to their customary place
ofw'orship, and one family has forsaken my ministry,
1Nhile during the same period about fifty souls have
licen added to our comnlunion.

AT the beginning of the

prese~t yE-.-At,
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After the sermon ,yas delivered, I followed up tho·
attack on .dancing in a series of letters. to a young
friend, ,vritten very hurriedly, at intervals sn~tched
from the incessant demands of pulpit and pastoral
work. My consent to their publication in the present permanent form has been gained, first, by the
request of many of God's people ,vhose ,vishes deserve my respect; second, by my desire to bear permanent testimony against an appalling an.d gro,ving
sin in the Church; and, third, by the· hope that,
nqtwiihstanding the crudeness of the entire p~r..
formance, the Lord Jesus will be pleased to bless
what is here said in vindication of his outra.ged
cause.
It has seemed. to "'me proper to make the foregoing
. statements, that the reader may account for the personal style of address found. throughout the book,
and understand certain expressions ,vhich have reference to local events. The young Christian ,vhoni
I had in view ,vhile hastily preparing these letters
for publication has renounced dancing forever; a.nd
my prayer is that every Christian may soon be led
to exclaim, in a spirit of e,?thusiastic consecration
to the.Redeemer, "God forbid that I should glory
save in ·the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
·whom the ,vorli is crucified unto me, and I unto
the ,vorld I"
J. II. B.
ST. T·OUTS, .Jlfay 1, 1869.
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I.
THE QUESTION STATED
~II' DEAR FRIEND:-

y ou

de~ire

an -expression of my
vie,vs upon the subject of dancing, adding
that you can see no wrong whatever in
tllis fascil1ati11g and l)opular amusement.
It is a subject wllich is very wearisome
Ulld distasteful to· me, simply because the
,visIl to dance on the part _of a professed
disciple
the Lord Jesus indicates a state
of Ileart of which I can think only with .
tIle .deepest ·sadness.
I sometilnes feel like saying to those
,vho talte the positioll you assumed in our
interview, "'Well, if you do not see the

or
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wrong ill dancillg, dange 011 as much as
, y·ou. please; for it is not worth while to
argue the matter with one who is :unable .to perceive. at a glance the gross improl)riety and incol1sistency of illdulgence in
this fashiollable custom by any sincere f01- .
-lower of tIle Saviour."
Still, I must repress Iny impatience, alld
endeavour to comply with your request in
,vriting, as I have C0111plied with silnilar
requests ill pri\rate cOllversatioll, very, very
oftell in the course of TIl)" ministr~y. YOlI
·are a j 7 0ung lnan, a member of the churcl1,
giving pJ;omise of a decided influence in
future life either for good or evil; alld if
I can inallywise ..~etermine the character
of that illfiuellce for tIle glory of_the divine
Redeemer, I sIlall address Inyself to the
t.ask you. set before .me, not only ullder a
sellse of duty, but witll the greatest eager11ess.."
. And besides Iny obligation to tIle Master
and IDJT love for you, I am constrailled to
gra.tify ~rOl1r desire by tIle a.dmol1ition· ad..

.
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dressed ill the sacred Scriptures to the
l)reacller of the gosl)el, wIlen it is said,
" TIle servant of t.he Lord must not stri,re;
but be gelltle Ullto all mell, al)t to teacIl,
patiellt; in meeJ{ness instructillg tIlose tIlat
oppose tIlemsel'ves; if God l)eradventure
,viII gi,re tIlem repelltallce to t.Ile acl{n01Yledgillg of tIle trutll; and that they Inay
recover
tIlemsel"ves out of the snare of tIle
devil, ,vho are tak:el1 capti,re b~r him at llis
will.~'

I..Jet us, tllen, ill tIle first place, distinctly
llllclerstalld tIle question tIlat is to be" dis..
cllssed. It is Locke, I believe, who tells
us he Ol1ee liste11ed to a IOl1g and animated
debate, tllat waxed sllarper alld fiercer,
1111til it was 11alJpily suggested tlla.t tIle
lleated disputallts sl10uld clearly defillc the
sense in wl1ich they
used tIle terms under
•
discussion, "\vhell it was disco·vered, to tIle
surprise of all parties, tl1at there was no
groulld for controvers~y.
It is important, therefore, that you should
~~no,v at tb,e outset what I lllean b}T tIle

10
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t.erm "dancing," Wh~ll I affirm that' it is
utterly unbecoming a Christian, and that I
~hould know what you mean ,vhen' you
affirm that it is an innocent amusement.
W orceswr says the' word "dance" signifies, "a graceful 'movement of the figure"
accompanied by measured. --steps in a.ccord
",rith music;". and" dancing" he defines as
"the act of moving with regulated alld
graceful steps." Webster says the "vord
"dance" denotes, "a lively, brisk exercise
or amusement,,,-in Wllich t.Ile nlo,relnents
of the persolls are regulated by art, ill
figure, and by the sound of i11struments, in
measure;" and "danciilg" he defines u.s
"leal)in'g and stepping to tIle SOUlld of the
'voice or of an instrument."
No,v, I am far from sa.ying tI1'at "tl1e
act of moving with regulated and graceful
steps" is inllerently and necessarily sinful; .
for such a position would force 118 to COIl..
elude that David committed Sill when, a.s.
-an act of ,vorship, he "danced; before the
Lord with all b~s might." Nor do, I say
'
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that "a graceful lllovement of tIle figure,
aCCOIll1}allied by measured steps .in accord
,vitIl music," is esselltiall}T sinful; for tllen
it "rould follo"\v tIlat God frOWllS uI)on the
ganlbols of a cIlild tIlat are in 11 arm OIl)"
,vith tIle SOUllds of a piano, and abll0rs tIle
solemil mo,remellts of a funeral processioll
t.llat are in ullison with the straills of a
dirge.
TIle quest.ion, tllerefore, is 110t "\vhetller
the lnere act of dancing, .in it.self COIlsidered, is al,ya}7s and ullcllallgeably Sillful.
I do not. I{IlOW any, evell of the most
"straigllt-laced Presbyterians," ,vho are
silly enougll to talte the affirmative 'at tllis
l)oillt.
But lleither is the mere act of s,val1o,villg ,ville or brandy always and llnchangeabl}T Sillful; for our Savioul'; commallds us
to drink~ ""ville iJ? celebrati:ng llis dyillg love,
alld a 1)}lysician may, in some illstances,
l)rescribe braI1dy as· a relnedy for disease;
and }iet if so much ,vine is tak:en tllat
drlll' kell11e~'3 ellsues, or if a weaker brotl: er

12
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is led,by o~r indulgence ill th~ oc~asi011al
use of s}Jirituous· liquors, into h011eless degradation, the act, harlnless in itself,. beCOllles a heinous offence.
The same act, as' you are well aware, assumes very different aspects, according' to
tIle motive ,or dispositioll ,vllicll prompted
it~

Tal(e, fo~exalnple, the act of killing a
man whicll' may have no moral cllaracter
_,vhatever, as ,vhell it is' entirely tlilinten-.
tiollal; or it may be comlnelldable, as wIlen'
an officer of ~h~ law, ill obedience to a.n
order ,of tIle court, executes a COITvicted
murderer; or it maJT be 11igllly crimillal, as
,vllen tile stealtllY assassin destroys the life
of llis victim for Inolley.

So tIle act of . dallcing may 'llave. no
moral Cllara?ter ,vhatever, as wIlen a nl€rrJ7
and thoughtless cllild dallces ill its play;
or it may be commendable, as wIlell David.
dallced before the Lord ill soleIl~n religiollS
,vorshilJ ;01" it may be utterly wrollg, as I
propose to l)rove with regard to tIle faslliollfLl:le amuseluent of w,hicll I.am 110W "tYritil1g4r

13 , .
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Nor is tIle qllestion to be discllssed COl1cerning dallci11g a.s it 1nigltt be, but concerl1illg it as it is. TIle sexes 1night dance
sel)arately, or the amusement m'ig7~t be
st riet,ly limited to tIle 0ld-fashiol1ed cotil1011 or stately Inilluet; ~r it 1nigl~t be confined to all· llour or t,vo of exercise ill a
l?ri'vute l)arlour, al1d tl1e11 it would be les:~
objec~iol1able, to say the least. But I an",
. speah:illg of_ dallcing as no"\v almost ullj·,
,rersaliJT practised 1vitI1 its u'ftavoidable a~'4
jllIlcts of la.rge assemblies, illdelicate dres~~
ing, UIT\Varrantable
freedom of intercour,CJ;'
..
... ",
. bet,veel1 the sexes, le:vity, re'velry, excit!Illent, forgetfulnessof'God, thorough wor] 1
liness ; a11c1 it is tl1"is modern, comln01~
dallcing ,yllicIl I sllall uildertal{e to prO'f!
IS direct.ly contrary to the obljgations of ~
Cllristian.
Nor is tIle question concerning ecclesias-.
tical rules Ulld regulations. Every church,
of course, ha.s the riglit to pTotect itself
aga.inst the introduction into its bosom of
elements of discord and dissolution, and no
~

_..
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'Olle s110uld unite ,vitIl a body of l)rofessing
Christians without a willingn~ss alld a purpose ,to cOllform to their. usages and laws.
But, after all, a chu~"ch 11as no right to bin<l
tIle" 'conscience in virtue of it.s OWl} 'al1tIl0tity, an·d un~~ss I can --SllO"\V tIlat dallcil1g
violates the rules laid ao,vll in God's ,vord, I do not asl\: you to renounce it.
The plai11, siml)le ·questioll, tllerefore,
which I wish ~you to COllsider is tllis: Carl
a Cllristian engage in danci11g as it is,vithout sinning against God; .and, 11ellce, is it
tIle dllty of the 'Christiall to abstain elltirely
from any dallcillg kno,vll in 'tllis day, alld
from giving it tIle 'sliglltest countenance?
In tIle subsequent·discussioll of tl1is subject, I shall endeavollr- to prove th~t -tIle
.only way by which V\re CfrJn avoi~ Sill, is to
tal{e no l)art "\vhute,rer ill" dUllCillg," bllt,
on the otllcr lland, to dis ~ourage alld Ol)po:-';c
it wi th all earnestness ..
l

ARGUMENtrS IN ITS DEFENCE.
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II.
ARGUMENTS IN ITS DEFENCE.

IT is hardly proper to dignify ,vhat

~s

usually said in fa\Tour of dancing by the
name of arguments, for t]le greatest lengtIl
to \vhicJl Christians of my acquaintance
vellture in its advocacy is to present apologies or eXCllses. for the practice.
For example, they frequel1tlj7 urge tllat it
is no worse t~an many other things whicll
are done by Inembers of the Church, alld
110t so bad as tattlil1g, and slander, and.
h~ypocrisy, and bigotry. I alffi willing to
grnllt this, without a momellt's hesitation;
but .does it follow tllat .dancing· is illll0cellt, or tllat it is proper for a follo,ver of
Jesus Christ to engage in it? Can t,vo
wrollgs Inake a right? Will the adulterer
plead, in extenuaiion of his crime, that he
hus not been guilty of falsehood, ftl19 theft,

16
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and murder? Such an exc~se may -avail
at tIle bar of public opinion, but it cannot
at the bar of a holy God, who never weighs.one sin against another III order to pr_~nounce tIle lighter 011e a vil~tue.
,
( Again, many affect to sneer at the discussion of the subject as of trifling importance, and _declare that, after all, it is a lit. .
tIe thing, unworthy the dignity of the pulpit and undeserving the serious notice of
. a preacher of the Gospel. III the la1lguage of ,the late ·venerable Episcopal Bisll0p
of Virginia, when speal{ing of dancing,
"Such ,vas not -St. ·Paul's opinion and practice; he -preached to tIle heart as much as ever ministe:r did, and yet 11e preached
agaillst 'revellings, banquetings,, and such
lilte things, warlling against every inC011-'
sistency to which Christians are tempted.'·
But SUl)pose I again grallt that it is OIlly a
little thing,-I then ask, WIly du not its
advocates abandon it? TIley will scarcely
insist that it is a Christian duty to dance,
an-d, as theJ are obliged to confess that it

AR.GUME':{TS IN ITS DEFENCE.
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is cOllclelnned by a vast majoritjr of all
earnest,worlcillg, praying disciples of. our
Lord, and that it brings sorrow to many a
. piotlS heart, and that it is the cause of
much anxiety and trouble to tIle Churcll,
surel~y tlley should be 'villing to forsake a
custom which, after all, is .hllt a little ·thing,
of trifling ilnportance ..
Again, it is insisted, witl1 some plausibilitJT, that tIle ~yOUllg must llave amusel1lellts, and if tIle}T are denied tIle -l)rivilege
and pleasure of dancing, religion will be
l)resented to theln in gloomy and repulsive
colourings tllat ,viII lead tilem to Ilate the
'very namc.· To· this I reply, that if the
IJursuit of amusement is the e11d for wllich
tl1ey are created; if they are under 110 obli..
gation -, to relnember tlleir Creator ill the
days of tileir JToutIl; if it is rigllt for theIr
to put off all serious thougllts about God,
and eternity, alld salvation, until they are
old, or until' death lays' a sudden arrest
UpOll tlleir career of gayety and frivolity,
there iq·some force in the a.pology. Bllt i~
\

2*
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on the other halld, it is ,vise. alld Cllristiall
to train them e,ren ill early life to 11abit,s
of self-denial; if it is tlleir duty to seek first
the l{ingdom of God alld Ilis rigllteousness;
if they should give
dilige~lCe to make
tlleircallillg and electioll sure; if they are
required to glo.rify tIle Saviour in tlleir
bodies alld spirits; if it is incumbent UpOll
them to be' prepared for tI1e eterllal world
tllrough belief of tIle trutll a11d sallctifica~
tion of the Sl)irit, the reasonillg i~ utterly"
worthless.
'., Again, you illtimated, inollr conversation, that my strict vie,vs and severe denunciatiolls of this anlusement l(eep mal1Y
of the yOUIlg people out of my cllllrcll,
al~d dri,re many of tlleln to other cllurcp.es
tllat are lTIOre lax in tlleir discipline, more
genial in their religioll, and more adalJtetl
to tIle tastes of fasllionable society. '.ro
tllis I alls,wer" ill view of my.reLl)Ollsibility
to God, if dancing l(eeps tIle young out of
tIle Church, they· oug7~t to be lcept out, and
if it dri,res tb~m fro'U the Cllurch, they

all
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O'llght to be dri-vel~ ~fro17~ it. I liope I anl not
entirelJ! illcliiferellt to tIle sJ7 1npatliies alld
-pleasllres of tIle }TOll tllful; alld I }\:110\V I
love tIle Cllllrch, in \vhose service 1 alll
"7~llillg to lal)Ollr 'aild suffer, alld ~yet I (leliberately say it ,volIId be l)~tter, ill illy
j udgIllent., if 110118 SII0l11d ell t ,~r its sacred
portals tIlall to enter tllelll to dallce; alld
jt ,vould be better jf tIle Cllurcll sllould be·
l)Iotted froln tIle fac8 of tIle eartIl tlla'}l to
surrellder its l)rinciples at tIle dClna.Ilc1 of
,yorlc11}i-minded professors of religioll. Oh)
if adnlittal1ce illto tIle Cll11rch could sa"ve
tIle SOl11, I ,YOllld 110t utter one ,vord UpOIl
this subject; hllt ,vIler: tIle Bible tells us
. tllat "\yitllout ll01illess 110 Inall sIlal1 see- the
Lord,-,yIl~]l .it tells us tllat "811e tllat
liveth ill pleasure is dead ,vhile s11e livetll,"
-WIlel} it tells us tllUt nlally~yes, maU}T
-of the l)rofessillg discilJles of Christ ,yill
awalccn at 11is second cOIning to the frig11t[u1 realizatioll tl1at tIlev are Ul1dol1e fo1'ever,-I- a.nl ol)liged to SOUI1d all alarlTI in
the ·ears of- tl10se .\vho callnot c1CllY- tlleln··
..I

_
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selves and take up the cross to follo,v hilll
llere.
Agaill, it is often said that the few WI10 .
still oppose dancing in the Church canllot
succeed in putting it do,vn, and therefore
- they might as ,veIl retire at on~e from the ·
field of conflict. For OIle, I do not expect
to succeed. I expect., according to tI1e
plain predictions of the Scril)tures, tllat
"evil mell alld seducers sIlall wa.x ,vorse
and wqrse, deceiving, alld beillg deceived;"
beillg "lovers of pleasures more tIlan lovers
of God;" "havillg a form of godliness, but
denyillg tIle p01ver tIlereof,"-" until· tIle
Lord COlne, who botll will bril1g to ligllt
tIle hidden things of darl{]leSS, and will
malre manifest the COUllsels of tIle hea.rts."
III . the series of letters wIlieIl I. propose to
ad'dress to you and to otIler dancing discil)les of tIle, meelc alld lo'vly Jesus connected ,vith my cllurcll, I shall 110f struggle
to achie"ve mere success ill tIle argument,
but I shall st.rive "to declare unto you all
the cdunscl of God ;" 1 shall 'strive to warn
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you tllat " after Illy clepart.illg sIlal1 grievous
wolves ellter in among YOll, not sparing tIle
flock ;" I silall strive so to bear witlless for
tIle trutIl, that at the appearing of tIle
Judge I may be .able to sa~Y', "I am pure'
froln tIle blood of all mell.'~
Agaill, it is urged that dallcillg is a
healthful exercise, and necessary to rl'Omote ease alld elegance OD tIle part of tIle
~yOUllg. As to tIle former assertion, I might
easily summ.on the highest llledical testi-'
111011Y to l)I'ove its absurdity; but it is such
811eer unnlitigated nonsellse, I sIlall not insult }70Ur ullderstanding ~by supposing for a
mOlllent tllat you belie"ve it. If heated
rooms, and suml)tuolls feasting, and "r}lirling roulld alldround, alld jumping up and
dOV{ll until tV{O or three o'cloclc in the
morning, and thell sudden exposure to tIle
cold air, followed by day of slunlber or
ellnlli, ~tend to promote 11ealtll, tIle phy
sicialls are all in tIle dark ·with regard to
hygienic laws, alld my o"\vn observation
Ilf.1S greatly dec~ivea me. __ As to the supe-

a
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riof carriage of tl10se who are givell to
dallcing', tIlis, too, is bold aSSuml)tioll alld
utterly 1111trqe. Compare, if :you choose,
1.11e nlall1y vvalk of all illgenuous YOutll,
'vh.o lIas caught 11is steps froln tIle prOlnptillgS of a conscious rectitude filld high purpose, ,vi tIl tIle lnincillg tread of a braillless fop, !vllose grandest acllie·vell~ellts are
wrougllt ill tIle ball-room. COlll1)ure tIle
natural grace of a pure girl, taugllt. by a
l)u.re motIler, alld by a llative sense of delica.cy, ,vi tIl the disgustillg affectatioll and
brazell effrolltery of a l)ert 'nli~s, WI10 is
trailled by a foreigll dallcillg-111ftster llOt to
bll1S11, Ul1d YOlI can jlldge for yourself
vV lletller tIlere is allY force ill tIle' oft-re-,
peated plea tllat cllildrell sIlould be sellt to .
tIle dallcillg-scllool to learn manllers. .
Once D10re, it is sometimes. feebly suggested tllat the Bible itself furllishes au..
thority for Inodern dancing; but a glance
at tIle .Scriptures ,viII expose the fallacy of.
tIle IJositioll. I llave not time at pr~sent
to go illtO all extellded exanlillatioll of this
,
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sllbject, but nlust contell~ m~yself 1vith
quoting tlleclosillg part of Dr. Lyman
Beecher's . celebr~ted tract on Dallcing,
issued by the American Tract Society:. I
will only say tl1at tIle" ,rie\vs presellted in
tIle follo\villg qllotatioll are substantially
set for~.h in I{itto'.s "Cyclol)oodia of Biblical
Lite:rature," in the 1vorl\:s i~sued b)7 tIle
Presbyterian Board of Publicatioll and tIle
Presbyterian Publication Comlnittee, and
in the l)ublislled serln.ons of many eminent
mil1isters of tlle gospel 'VIlO have carefully
examilled e"v"ery text of Scripture that refers to dan?illg. After "giving the various
pa.ssages in the Btble which allude to the
subject, Dr. Beecher adds,." From the preceding quotations, it will
sufficielltly al)pear, 1. That dancing was a
religious act, botl1 of tI1e true and also of
idol worship. 2.' That it was practised· e~
clusiv"ely on joyful occasions,. such as national festivals or great victories. 3. That
it ,vas p~rformed by maidells only. 4. TI1at
it ,vas performed usually in the day-time,
in the open air, ill 11igh,vays, fields, or
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gro·ves. 5. That lnen 'VIlO IJerverted dancing
frOlTI a sacred use to purposes of all1uselnellt
were deemed infamous. 6. That no installces of dancing are. found upon recqrd
ill tl1e Bible in wllich tIle two sexes Ullited
ill the exel'tcise, either as ail act of ,vorship
or amusement. 7. That. there is 110 in..
stal1ce upon record of social .dancing for
amusenlent, except t.llat of tIle 'vain fello,vs.,' devoid ~of shame; of tIle irreligious
families described by Job, WllicIl 11foduced
~

illcreased. impiety a.nd· ended in destruc-.
tiOl1 ;' al1d of Herodias, which termii1ated
ill the rash VQW of Herod and the murder
of John t.Ile Bal)tist."

In my next,

if

tIle Lord
. permit, I sIlall
allow the cllaracter of the "\vitnesses who
are ready to defend this perilous pleasure.
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III.
CHARACTER OF WITNESSES FOR THE DEFENCE.

IT is a sigllificallt fact that tIle devil ex11ibits Sig11S of great distress wllelle'ver a
minister of tIle gospel illfiicts tIpOll dallcillg
a well-directed and vigorous l)lo,y. Straight,va}! lle stirs IIp his follo\vers to rusll to the
defellce of 11is favourite strongIlold ill tIle
Churc11, and tlley obey his Sllmmons ,vitIl
a zeal \vol~tllY 6f a better cause. Tlleir
envenoilled darts ··begill to fly thiclr alld
fa.st at tIle head of tIle mall "\Y 110 has as..
sailed tlleir· cherished 1) as time, and "every .
slander 1vIlich malice can suggest or illgenuity devise is unsparingl;/ hurled against
llim. rrlle well-lrllowll ,yards of tIle hear
tIl ell Cicero, that "no one da11ces ~lnless lle
is eitller drunlr or mad," seem to be entirely forgotten, a.nd in place of them nlany
professin~ Christiu11S are rea.dy to say no
3
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011e will -dellounce dallcillg ullless 11e is
eitIler drUlll( or In ad . .
Surely it is avery weak or a very bad
callSC whicll is_ compelled to use such ",reaP'OI1S for its protection; alld every sellsible,
l)erson lnust at. once see ,that 11otlli~lg is
gailled for dallcing, -even admitting t.Ile
coarse CalUlTIllies of'its ad·vocates to be trlle.
Suppose it can be proved tllat tllose 'vho'
oppose tIle introduction of t11is a.museme11t'
into the Cllurell a.re guilty of_ murder,
theft, adulter.}"', and every otheroffenee in
tIle catalogue of crimes, tIle quest.io11 still
relnains' to be .ans,vered, Is it rigll t. for
Cllristians to dance? There may be otllersWIlO do _tIlillgS far "rorse; but does their
Sill mal<.e dal1cing ill110cell t ?
This is the
inquiry to wllich I ,visIl to direct YOllr
. Inind; 110r do I intend to have your attellLion diverted by any side issues that are
al,va)Ts thro,vn with satallic CUll~ling into a
controversy about dancing, when those ,,,ho
uphold it feel tllat tlley cannot nlaintain
their groulld.
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tIlen, to ,1001< at tIle ellal'acter
of tIle '\vitl1esses apl)earillg ill its defellce,
fi"o111 tIle' ra.i1k~s of tIlose 'VIlO clai!11 to be
fol1ov{ers of tlle Lord Jesus CIlrist. Alllong
tIle 111Clll bel's of every CI1ristian cOllgrega. .
tiOll ,vith 'Vl1icll I aln acqllaillted,' tllere
are t,vo very distinct class~s.. TIle 011e is
COlll1)osed of t110se 'VI10 Inay be -called,
}"Oll,

llllder God, tIle life of tIle Churcll, and '\VI10
SeeIl1 to be 11ecessar~y, ll0t Ollly to its 1)1'0·
.' gl~ess; but to its ·very existence. TIley a.re
al,vays fOlllld ill their places ill tIle sallc-.tuar~y, they teach in the Sabbath-sell001,'

they l{eel) IIp tIle l)rayer-llleetings, tlley
visit tIle Ficl\: u,11cl the sorrolving, tlley ell. .
dllre hardlless as good soldiers, they are
actively al1cl constantly engaged in tIle .
'\vork~ to \Vllicil tlleir Master llas called
tlleln. The otller class is composed of'
th~ose \"ho llave made. a profession ::>f reli..
gion, alld tllis is tIle most that can be sa.id
of thelll -alld said for them. If the pros.l)erity of tIle Cllurch depended upon tlleir
illt.erest ill its welfpre, it ,vould soon perish
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frolU tIle face of tIle eartll. You 110 Inore
expect to see them in tIle Sabbatll-scllool,
or in ,the prayer-meeting" or employed in
any l)crsonal efforts for the advanceillent
of tIle cause of Christ, thaIl you eXl)ect to
see the commOll herd of ullbelie"vers labollr. . ·
i11g for Jesus. They have a name to live,
al1d if "\ve are perlnitted to judge a tree by
·its fruits, or a man by llis \vorlrs, this is 'all
they llave .
NO'V, I affirnl, "\\ritll0ut fear of successful'
contradictioll,,,that, as a" 'rule, the inembers
of the Church who defend and practise
dancil1g belong to the latter class, and tIle
IneI11bers of tIle Cllure}l "",Tho 'oppose it and
are grieved by it belong to the former class.
I still furtller declare tl1at I 11ave never
kno,vll a member of the Cllurch to engage_
in it witllout the manifest loss of sl)iri.
tuality, of delight in the services of the
sanctuary, and of eOllcern for tIle diville
glorjr. If 'you are in doubt concernillg the
trutll of these statements, COllsult allY ex..
perienced p~tor or faitllful sessiol1, a11d you
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learn that tl,-ey are fully COIlfirmed by the observation of otllers.
Here, then, we llave as al~(rist'ia1~ ,vitllesses ill fa"vour of dallcil1g, tllose 'VI10
seldom take a.llY persollal part in carryillg

will

S0011

forwa.rd tIle ,rariolls ellterprises of tIle
Church; those 'VIlO seem to l)e contelltcd
,vith a fornl 'of godliness; tllose ,vho COlne
fi8 Ileal" as l)ossible to the in11)ossible attainlllent of serving God and mammOll; those
who seel{ first tIle recogllition alld adllliratiOll of fashionable society; those wIlo, it
appears, would. rat.ller 'Vill tIle smile of the
ricll than tIle apIJroval of Cilrist; tllose
'v 110 ai'e determIned tllat their cllilc1ren
shall elljoy tIle l)leasures of sin for a season; tllose 'Vl10 have occasional spasms of
religious fervour, especially about tIle tinlC
of Lellt; and tllose ,vllose lives are nlade
up of a series of sharp tricks to hold on to
tIle· world and at tIle same tilne to k~eep
out of 11ell.
Bllt other ,vitnesses rusll to the assistance l \f the~ followers of the La.mb, and·
3;;'·
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raise tIlelf voices' ill defeIl'Ce of the graceful
alld llarlllless practice of dallcillg. 'Look
. at' tllem carefully, for tlle}- are a nlotley
cre,v. They COllIe frOIn the clubs of' illfidels; tlley corpe froln tIle circles of spi..
, ritllalists alld free-lovers; tIley come fronl
tIle "dn,llce-11011ses" of _our cities; tlle~y
COlne' froITI, the cllalllbers of tIle "stra.nge
,volnan" ,vhose ". feet. go dOWll to cleat.!l ;"
tITey COll1e froll1 nlid11igIlt revelries ill de11s
of iI1fanlY; tIley cOIne fl~Oln tIle darl{ness
of I1eatllellism~- Tllese all agree. il~ defellding tlle.dullce as prol)er a11d essell tial to tlleir'
enjoyn1ellt of life',- wIlile tIley almost Ulli~
versally tlnite in COndelTIl1ing it if l)ractised'
by a Christian. D9 not suppose for one
lnOlnellt tllat I desigl1 to degracle all 'v 110
l11~hold dallcillg to a COllInon level; for I
could 110t be so tll1l\jnd al1d ungel1erous to
tllollsallds of respectable people lvllo dance,
hllt ,vho also sl~rillk: ,vith llorror frOIn allY
Rl)l)foacll of in11)urity and frol11 allY as~ocia-,
t.iOll ,vitIl the vile.. l\iy desigll is to sl10'v
~rOL +.b.a.t tll0se· ill tIle Cllurch· WllO stand·
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up as ,vitllesses for the innocellcy of dal1cillg,
l11USt 11ave their testimollY corroborated,
llot b~y tIle earllest disciples of J ~sus, bu t
by a crowd wit11 whom tIley would not be
willillg to appear in the advocacy of all)'
otIler~ cause.
.
A "rriter ill tIle " New· Americall El1CYclopredia," 'VI10 certailllyc:111116t be accused·
of prudery, after speal\.ing of "tIle -voluptuous lllovemellt of the \valtz," and after
110ticing the fact that the~1011ammedan
religioll forbids dancing, e-ve11 ,vitllill tIle
11~tJreln, goes on to sa~y, "Dal1cillg exis,ts
alnong all savage peoples ,vhich travellers
11a\Te visited; alld l1egroes on the Africall
coast have beell said to ,throw thenlselves
a.t tIle feet of a Eurlpean pla}Ting on a fiddle,
a.lld to beg llim to desist U111ess 11e" \vould
tire them to deatll; for while he pla}Tcd
the}T cOllld not cease dancing. Dan~ing
was aIle of the princil)al amusemellr.s. of
tIle American aborigilles, being more com..
111011 amoI~g them· than in any civil~led

socirty" .
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Bear in Inilld,
thell, tllat tllose, \vho, in
.
Bible times, perverted .the exercise from t\
'sacred use to purposes of amuselnellt, \VerE
l)rOllOUllced profalle alld infamous; tIl at
alnong tlleanciel1t Rom.aIls, according to
I{itto, "it ,vas .collsidered bel1eatll the dig~
nity of a perSOll of rallk~ and character to
l)ractise it;" that "dallci11g is. not one of
tIle l)lea.sures of paradise l)rQmised by tIle
Korall;" tllat tlI0se il1 tIle Cllristian Churc11
WllO engage ill it, as a rule, are l1e,re1" lrllov,Tll '
to be "steadfast,~ullmova.ble, al \vays aboundillg ill the ,york of the Lord;" tllat it is tIle
chosen and cllerisIled alnllselnellt of the
1'a1Ie11. alId the outcast; that it is the favourite l)[Lstime of savage tribes al1d. Ulltutored l1egroes; and then you may jlldge
arigllt of tIle clla1",acter of the \vitnesses for
tIle defe11ce.
".
To these I add, most reluctantly, tI1e
. testimon:r of poor B~yron, so gifted, so dissolute, so \Vretclled. N otliillg could ind.uce
me to quote 11is shalneful language except
intens-e aT'xiety to save you, Illy friend.
.

my

.

,.
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and otllers lih:e.3Tou, from tIle infernal
fascinations of a recogllized custom, which
I belie"ve to be fraugIlt ,yith" the greatest
peril to tIle soul, to tIle virtue of the
YOUllg, and to ·tIle Ver)T foundations of
society. I ,visIl 3TOU to see 110W stIch. a
nlaster, and such a slave, by turns, of ~he
Iluman passions, as Byro11, looked upon
fashiollable dances, Ulld 110\V otIler men
look: UpOl1 tllenl, if tlley \vould honestly.
express the real groulld of tIleir admiration for tIle 'valtz.
"l\Iuse of the many-twinkling feet! whose charms
Are now extended up from legs to arms;
Terpsichore I-too long misdeemed a maidReproachful term-"bestowed but to upbraidHencefqrth in all the bronze of brightness shineJ
The least a vestal of the virgin Nine.
11'ar be from thee and thine the name of prude:
lYfocked, yet triumphant; sneered at, unsubdued;
Thy legs Inust move to conquer as they fly,
If but thy coa ts are reasonably high;
.
Thy breast-if bare enough-requires no Ehield ;
Dance forth,-sans anno-ur thou shaI t take the field,
And own-impregnable tp most assaults,
Thy not ~oo lawfully begotten waltz .

*

*

.

*

*

*
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Endearing ,valtz I-to tlly more melting tune
. Bow Irish jig and ancient rigadoon.
Scotch reels, avaunt I and country dance, forego
YonI' future claims to each fantastic toe!
'Yaltz-waltz alone-both legs and arms demands,
I.Jiberal of feet, andJ luyish of her hands;
Jlands which ma.y freely range in public sight
"\Vhere ne' er before-but-pray 'put out the light.'
I\Iethinks the glare qf YOllder chandelier
Shines much too far-or I am much too near;
And true, though strange,-waltz whispers this remark,
, l\ly slippery paths are safest in the dark.'
But here the ~1:use 1vith due decorum halts,
And lends her longest petticoat to waltz.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Seductive ~altz I-though on thy native .shore
Even Werter's self proclaimed thee half a whore;
'Verter-to decent vice though much inclined,
Yet warm, not wanton; dazzled, but not blindThough gentle Genlis, in her strife with St.aeJ,
'Vould even proscribe thee from a Paris ball."

of the tilnes tll~t a practice about vvllicll SllCll ,vords could be
wri tten 11fLS,. tllrougll tIle nlere force of
habit, COlne to be elltllrolled ill establisiled
supremacy over tIle' circles of fashiollable society, al1d admitted evell illtO tIle
Dosoln of tIle loved 'alld blood~bougl1t
Cll11rell of Cllrist" purcllased at suell a

It is a sad

Sigll
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cosl a.nd redeemed for l)uIl)oses so high
Ul1d 11ol~Y'.
hl my l1ext, I prol)ose t.o present a few
argllllle11ts a,gail1st cOllformity to this evil
practice on tIle part of Christialls.

IV.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST IT.

I

PRESlr~IE 37011

are prepared to admit
tllut dUl1cing, as at present condllcted, has,
to say tlle least, all apl)eftrance of evil. It
'YOllld be difficult to find any respectable
persoll. bold alld brazell enough to deny the
trlltll of this statelnent. Those WIlO defend
the amusemellt Illost earnestly, and engage
ill it most eag8rly, insist tIlat the evil )f
\~ hiell so mallY complain is in al)pearallce
Olll}r, and not in reality; but still they are
forced to concede tllat it 11as the appearance (// evil, for it cal~s forth the admoni..
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of tIle wisest alld best mell in tIle
various denoll1illations of~ Cllristians; it
grieves the hearts of tllousands of tIle Sa,.
\riour's ,Illost faitllful followers, and it ex~
cites' tIle grave al)prellellsioll even of irre. ligious parents, \VI10 prize the virtue and
purity of tIleir cllildren, lest it should run
into excesses that are evil in fact.
Grantillg this, as I tllillk you are ·willillg
to do, I beg you to renlember, ill- tIle first
place, tllat tIle word of God explicitly
e11j OillS UpOlr" us to "ab8ta,il1~ fro112 all appeara,nce of evil." No"'\v, I ask )70U "'\vllether
we .are not bOUlld to obey this positive rule,
as well as e"very' otller precel)t 1)lai111y. re'veale~ ill tIle sacred Scriptures? "Ye -are
'my frie11ds," Sa}7S our Lord, "if ~ye do "'\vllatsoever I cOlnmalld you;" "and 11ereby we
,do ICll0"'\V tllat we l\:~110'V Hiln, 'if ,ve h.:eel) his _
Commalldnlellts." One oflliscolnlnal1dlnents
.requires us to 3bst-aill from all al)pearance
of evil. It is conceded by everyone ,vho is
,vortI1Y of notice, tllat dancillg 11ftS the al)peara11ce of evil; and, tl1erefore.. I argue_
ti011S

.

.
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tl1at. the sincere- Christi all w.ill gladl)! alJa.lldOll the practice ..
Barnes, cOlnnlellting
all tIle t.ext I 11fLve
.
qlloted, says :-"A great variet}T of subjects,
such as those l)ertaining to dress, amuseDleilts, tIle opera, tIle ba.II-rooln, gaInes of
chance and llazard, and various l)ractices
ill the transactioll of bllsiI?-ess, come under
this general class; 'v llich, tllOugll 011 tIle
Slll)l)Osition tllat they cannot be proved to
be ill tllelnselves positively.wrollg or forhid~eni llave mllcll the oppeararnce of evil,
and will be so illterl)reted by otllers. - III
tllese illstal1ces it nlay be certaill that tllere
"rill be -110 sin cOlumitted by abstaining;
tllere ?nay be by illdulge11ce."
1\iattlleVI I-Ieni'Y says :-" We sllould abstaill from e"vil, and all al)pearance of' evil.
He \VIlO, shy of tIle appearance, SllUllS ll0t
tIle DccasiollS - of sin, alld who avoids not
the temptatiolls and al)proaclles to sin, will
not 1011g abstain from the' actual commission
of" sin." A true cllild of God, anxious to
ma.ke his c.allil1g a11d election Sllre, will
\..,..;

4
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tttrive to keel) on tIle safe side of evelY
question tllat involves llis duty· to Jesus
Christ and to his feIlo,v-lnen; alld altllougll
he may Iglloralltly allow hilnself to indulge
hl habit.s that have the appearallce of e"vil}
:ret" con"vince 11im tllat tlley really lla"ve
(tllis appearallce, and lle ,viII cOllquer tlleUl
r)r die. If, therefore, you ackllowledge tilat
llancing llas ~ the appearallce of evil, Y011
Itre bOUlld, at the peril of your soul, to ab{.tain froln it.
In the secol1d l)lace, you are doubtless
tready to adlnit .tllat dal1cing. is a ",vorldly
'{tmusement, ill the se11se ill wiliell the tel~m
(world is so oftell used ill the Bible, as denoting tIl at , part. of mall1(ind 'v ho are 110t
Christialls. Certaill1y it does not sl)rillg
froln faitllin Cllrist; it is 110t suggested by
faitl1, it does Il0t strellgtllell our faitIl, it is
not conllected' ",vitil faitll ill tIle sligllte~t
extent; alld :yet tIle ,votd of God sa-Jos,
·'witll0ut faitIl it is impossible to please
Him," and "whatsoever is 110t of faith is
sino" U11011 this latter passage Dr. I-Iodge
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renluxl<s:-"'Vllatever we do whicl1 ,ve
aTe not certaill is right., to lIS is \vro11g.
Tllere is evidentlJT a Sillful disregard of tIle
Ii'vine autllorit}T all the part of a l11Ul1 '\vho
'does Ull}-tllillg '\Vl1ich 11e SUl)poses God has
forbidden, or ,vhiell 11e is 110t cert.aill He
lla.S allowed."
~I OY\T, YOll call110t be certain tllat G'od
lIas allo,vecl dancing as all i:Lll1USenlellt, for
110 COllllllUllioll of llis professed followers'
011 t.Ile eartll so illterprets llis ,vord as to
recillire its l11elnbers to dance for elljoylnellt; fLllrl tIle most tl1at call be said for it
ill relation to alljl Cllristian Cllurch is, tllat
it. is merel,'Y tolerated. It is, therefore, COllF-essedly \vorldly ill its origill, ,vorldly. ill its
cllaracter, ,yorId1y· ill its as~ociatiolls, \vorld ..
l)T i11 its tClldellcies; ftlld surel:y tIle discil)lcs
of Jesus, "\v 110 discover ill tlleir Ilearts SllCh
a relisll for thi~ pleasure that tlley CU:ll1l0t
clleerfully forsak:e it, ougllt to 11011der carefullj'~ tIle fol1o,villg solenl11 adlTIonitions aJld
declarations of the sacred Scriptures : "Be llot Q£111fornl.ed to tllis ,vor1d."
~
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"Kll0wye not that tIle frielldshilJ of t~le
world is ellmity vvith ,God? Wllosoever,
therefore, will be 'a frielld of tli~ world, is
t.he elleluy of God." " Love IlOt the ,vorld,
neitller the tllillgs' that are ill" the world '
If a11Y mall love the world, the IO've of tIle
Father is 110t' ill Ilim.'!, "Whats,oever is
borll of God o'vercometIl t.Ile world . " "Pul~e
religion:, alld ulldefiled before God alld tIle
Father, is this: to ,risit the fatherless and
wido,YS ill tlleir affiictioll, alld to l{eelJ 11imself UIISpott~d froln tIle ,yorld." Our Lord
Jesus Cllrist "gave Ililllself for our Sil1S,
tllat he lnigllt deliver us froln this IJresent
e,ril ,yorld," "teaching us that, .dellyillg Ullgodlill€SS and v,rorldly lusts, ,ve SllOllld live
soberly, rigllteously, alld godly iIltIlis 1)1'esent, ,vorld; looltillg for tIIat blessed 110]1e,
the glorious apIJearing of our great God
and Saviour Jesus CI1rist; 'VI10 gave'111n1self for us, tIlat l1e nliglltredeen1 us froln
all illiquity, and IJurify Ullto Ililnself a l)eculiar people, zealous of good ,vorks." "If yo
were' of- tIle vTorld," lie says, "tIle ,verld
"
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'VOllld 10've l1is o,vn; bllt beca.use 3Te· are
not of tIle ,vorld, hllt I lla,re cllosen you
Ollt of tIle world, therefore tIle ,vorld llnteil1
);ou." TIle great princilJle underl}iillg SllCll
t5:atenlellts is mal1ifestl~y al)plicable to all
ages ancl all la1lds; al1cl as Dr. qhalmers,
in cOIlllnelltillg 011 the first text I 11a"Ve.
here cilloted, ,veIl says, " TIle enornlities of
the lleatllell ",vorld of \V11icll ",ve read in the
descril)tiollS botll of the N (\v Testamellt
and of profalle authors ,vere as little scandalolls, ~llell, as tIle gayeties alld amllse..
. nlellts, al1d those 'variOllS comlJaniol1sl1ips
frOll1 "\v llicl1 all sellse of God and all tIle
cOllversatiollS of go'dlilless are excluded, of
the festive, alld fashiollabIe, allcl general 80ciet)T of OllI' moderll ",vorld can IJossibly be
110', ."

In the ligllt of tllese l)assages, it ::;eems to
n1e l)erfectly ub'vious that professors of religion 'v11 0 have been in the habit of
dancillg must eitller aba!ldon the I)ractice?
or abandoll tIle delusive hOl)e tllat tlley are
bOl~n of God, and are 011 tlleir ).ri11ml)hant
4*
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march to heavell. I{eel) in' mind, I pray
~you, tllat we are discussing' a fasllionable
amusell1ellt, ,vllich b:r ulliversal COllsellt js
Sl10Y\Tll to be altogetller ,Yorldly, and thell
tllat the Holy Ghost eXl)licitly inforlTIs lIS
if we are Cllristialls ,ve. ,viII not love tIle
,vorld, we \\Till' ll0t be cOllformed to tIle
,vorld, we ,viII overCOllle the world, we
,viII be sel)arate froDl tIle ,Yorld, as a l)eculiar peo1)le, zealous of good \\TorIts. ~ If, tllerefore, a mell1.ber of tIle Cllurcll fillds tllat he
call110t forsalr8 tlli~ aluuselue-llt, ,yllicll. certainly associates hiln distinctly fiIld: intimately witIl tIle "rorld, there i~ too luucIl
reason to fear tIlat he l1as. Oilly a llanle to
Ii ve w 11ile in fact 11e is dead. 'Veigll ,veIl,
Illy friel1d, tIle "Tords of Jesus, tllat are as
trlle to-day as tIle~y ",v-ere ",vllell tIley fell
froll1 11is 1i1)s. "If a11)T lnall conle to llle,
fll1d 11ate' l1ut llis fatller, alld Inother, and
"rife, alld cllildren, and' bretllrell, alld sisters, ~yea, and. 11is O"\Vll life also, he .cal1l1ot
be m.y disciple. Alld ""\vllosoe'ver dotIl 110t
bear l1is cross, rolld COllle after nle, call1l0t
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be nl~y djscil)le. Alld wllosoever"11e be of
:r011 tha.t fq.rs~l{eth not all tllat he hatl}, Ile
CU.111l0t be In)7 disciple."
In tlle tllird place, ll0t only does 'foncl-·
ness for tIle dallce llldicate a relisIl for
tIle ,yorid ill itself COl1sidered exceeclillgly'
alarD.J.ing, but it illcreases tllis dallgerol1s
relisll, {Llld illevitahly leads 011 to greater"
and still greater excesses, Ulltil tIle lo"ve of
Christ totally dies Ollt of tIle heart. I solemnly declare to you I lla"ve ne,Ter 1~110\Vll
a mernber of tIle Clllll'cil wilo illdulged in .
tllis evil practice "\yitllout a Sl10ck.illg decleIl- ,
sion of religious -life, witllout ceasiIlg sooner
or la.ter to attelld tll~ IJrayer-lneeting, "\vitllOllt exllibitillg less alld less illterest ill tIle
ordillances of God's 11ouse, "\vithout sinkillg
into a state of indifference to tIle claims of
tIle R,edeemer, and "\"itll0llt being betrayerl
, into the cO'lnmission of other sins, \vhieJJ
s~em to grow naturally out of dancing.'
I remenlber an occurrence "Thiell illustrates tho statemel1t just made, [LIld, as it
'nla~y serve to give force to my argument, I
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shall relate it just as it took l)la('e. . If lle
cessary, I can give you the names of rel1
able witnesses, who will eOllfirm tIle correct.
. 11ess of tIle narrative. A few years ago, a
)TOUllg mall wa_s arraigned. . before the session
of tIle chl!rch to whiell I ,vas ministerillg,
. 011 the" four charges of dancil1g, attendance
upon .tIle theatre, illtoxicatioll, al1d .profanity.
In tIle e'v~nillg. al)l)oillted for Ilis"
.
trial lle entered the sessioll-rooln with an
'allgry alld defiant air, tllat plaully be· toltelled his "purpose to brealr anotller so. lelnll ·vow, by wIliell he 11ad pledged himself to submit to the disciplille administered
ill God's 11ou~e.. ·After ~1earillg tIle charges'
read, l1e promptly ~ollfessed I1is guilt, adding that 11e ,vas 'villillg to acltnowledge tIle
,vrollg he had dOlle ill gOillg to tIle theatre,
in "becomillg intoxicated, and ill USillg PIofalle lallguage,' but very eml)hatically declarillg tIlat he did not see anJT harm in
dancil1g, and ,vas fully determined not to.
f()l'salre it.
One of tIle elders remarked that there
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was no lleed of fllrther testimony, alld
mov"'ed t.hat 11e be suspe11ded froln the privi.
leges of tIle cl1urclluntil 11e gave satisfactor:y ,e,ride11ce of repellta.llce. ~t tIlls I
t.llterl)osed, and begged, as a personal favor,
t ba.t' definite actiol1 migllt. be postpolled
Ul1til our next l11eeting. l\ieall\vhile, I had.
a l011g, friendly il1tervie,v witIl tIle yOlll1g
Inall, alld ,vhen 11e appea.red before the
se8sio11 tIle secolld time, 11e stated that ,if
tllere ",vas allY difference between the o~
ferices 'Vllicll 11e 11ad con1mitted, he ,vas·
cOl1"vil1Ced tllat danci11g wa.s the ,vorst of
a~l/ l)eCallSe it 'vas' so i11Sidious, and Ilad led
hinl 011 step by step, steadil~y and surely, to
tIle otller SillS of "\vllich he had. been guilty_,
111 explailling ,vllat he meallt by tIlis rel1la.r]{able st~ten1ent, 11e saicl tl1at for sonle
Dlontl1s 11e llad bee11 a luember of a social
club ,vllicll ,111et regularly ~for tIle Purl)ose
If dallcing. His participation in the amuselllCllt gave him a.n irlcreasillg distaste for tIle
services of the sanctuary, alld e·ve11 for pri..
vat~ devotion, ancl dro·ve him to tIle society
~
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of tIle worldly for compallionship. A frielld,
'VI10 belonged to the dancillg club, aslred
llilll to accompally the other mem.l)ers to
tIle· tpea.tre, as an actor of some celebrity.
·,vas advertised to pIa~y, and he fOUlld t1l~t
he could ll0t ,vith tIle s~ightest consistellcy
refuse to go on tIle plea of COllscielltiollS
scruIJles. lIe did go, and, wIlile ,vitllessillg.
the IJerfoI'lnallCe, he discovered that \Vllen
tIle curtaill was drolJped for any considerable tinle, it ,vas the fashion anlollg the
yOUllg l1lell to adjourn to a drill1~illg saloon,
'VIlicll, of course, .,vas most cOllvelliel1t to
tIle tIleatre. Still feeling obliged to imitate tIleir example as he Ilad dOlle in otller
reslJects, 11e accepted tl1eir invitatioll to
drill1r, alld the illtoxicatil1g beverage l)o"\verfully excitillg his braill, he ,vas quickly Jed
to utter IJl"ofalle lallg11uge.
Tilus, . UpOll serious reflection; he could
see tilat dallcing prepared tIle ,yay for an
pasy descellt .to degradation, alld conducted
hiln allnost li1re a cllained captive to do tIle
bidding of· Satal1. lIe acl{llo"\vledged lli~
r.
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error, del)lored his foll~y, tllunl{ed tIle ses..
SiOll for tileir fuithfullless ill warllil1g 1IiIn
of 11i~ (langer, allcl IJrOnlised to aballdon
iltLllCillg' fore\ier. Of COl1rse I do ll0t lYlean
tu illtimate tllut tIle practice is really ,vorse
tIlal1 -tIle other offcllces for 'VIllCll he was
arraigl1ed; or tl1at it "tjll a.l,va~ys TeS1llt ill'
the same l{illd of illiqllity; but I do I!leall
to Sa}7, most elnphaticaII}T, that, constituted
as mallY of us are, it is 110t only evil in it. se1f, but it ,viII opel1 a flood-gate for otller
evils 'VIlicll Inay drO\Vll tIle SOl11. in - destruct-ioll HIld IJerditiol1.· TIle only safeguard, tilerefore, is ill a stout alld steadfast
resistallce of every teIllptatioll to dance,
ftlld tllllS ill refusing'-- to make tIle first fatal
start ill a c1o\vn\vard course. My arglllncnts
agaillst t1le custom are by no Ineal1S ex. .
llaustcd; b1l t I reserve tllem for allot-her
\..,.;

~etter.
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v.
ARGUMENTS .AGAINST IT-CONTINUED.

THE fourth argument . which I urge
against illd ulgellce ill dancillg - by those
'VI10 profess to. be CIlristians, is· derived
from, tIle fact .tllat the amusemellt is ill direct COllfiict witIl tIle nature of the Church,
HIld, therefore, ,vitIl tIle fUlldamental.princil)les of chllrcll melnbershil). The word
trallslated "ell urcll" ill the New Testamellt
comes frOIn a Greelc verb, wIlicll sigllifies
"to callout," alld, of COlII'Se, it refers to
tllose 'VI10 are called olIt, 'and separated
fro In' tIle world.
N O'V, -vve are tol(l tllut." Cllrist also love(l
the Cllurcll, :1lld ga\~e llimself for it; tl1at
lie l11igllt sallctify alld cleanse it ,vith tIle
,vasIlillg of 'vate~" by the Word, tllat 11e
llligllt presellt it to hilnS€lf a glorious
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Ollurcll,110t Ilft,ril1g Sl)ot, or "\vrillkle, or'
any sueh tlliIlg; but tIlat it sI1l)llld be holy
fillct, witllOllt blenlisll."
Agaill, we are
taught tllat God created alltllirigs by Jesus
. Cllrist.,,, t.o the illtellt t.llat 110W unto tIle
prillcipalities alld l)o,vers ill l1eavenly places
llligllt be knO'Ylt by the Ch,urcl~-by tll0se
called out froln tlle world-the manifold
,visdolll of God," alld "unto Ililn be glory
in the Churcll by Christ Jesus tllroughout
nll~ ages, ,yorld witllout end."
_
If YOll desire to l{now wlutt sort of call.
ing tIle Cllristial1 ,has received, the ,apostle
illfornlS ils tllat God "hatll sa"ved us, an-d
called us ,vitll a 110ly calling ;" . that 'VA are'
"IJartal{ers of tIle heavell1y callillg;" that
w~ must "l)ress to,vard tIle lnarl{ of the
,l)rize of J,lle 11igll calling of God ill Cllrist
Jesus," and tllH,t ,ve are," called to be
saints ;" tllat is, holy, and separated, alld
de"voted to God. TIle ,vord "calliIlg" in
tllese passages comes from the same Greel{
,rerb froln "rhich the ,word "churcll" is de..
rived, ~nd hence any trll~ churcll is sum..
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mOIled to, a, "Iligll" f111d "1101y" and c.~ 11U&vel11y" sel)aration from tIle ,Yorld,or from
tllat l)ortioll of'lnalllri11d 'VI10 are 110t CllristiUl1S.

•
are

, In \Vl1at 'reslJect, I asl{,
Inembers of
t~le Cllurcll sel)arated from tIle world by a
higl1 alld lloly a11d lleavenly calling/ wilell
tlley are fOUlld in tIle dallce a11d ill tIle
cOml),UlliollShil)S alld associations ,vitIl 'Vllicll
dallcillg is ullavoidably COll1lected? III "\vllat
,yay do tlley Sl10'V tllat tlley f111S'Ver tIle
desigll for 'Vllicll tIle Sa"viour died, \VIlell
he ga"ve hilllself for tl1elll to redeem tIle1Il
froln all illiquity, f11ld IJurify ll11to 11imself
a l)E.\Culiar 1)e01)1e, zealous of good ,vorl{s?
III ,vllat l)articular do tIley differ in cllaracter [LIld eOlld uet from tlle resl)ectuble
part ,of tIle cOllllnUllity "rho are "\vitllout
GOll alld ,yitllout 1101)e ill tIle world?
Alas! I }Cll0'V tQo ,veIl tIle ready nns,ver
to all tllis 011 tIle l)art of 1~al1~y Inelnbers of
tIle Churc11, a11tl e\'ell on-tIle l)n.rt of some
\vho al)l)ear' to be :tnlbassadors for Cllrist.
is a Rneer U11d t11e fiipPflllt ,vords "callt",
,
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"fa11ftticisln." It. is j l}St ±hiH metl10d
of treatill~ tlle solenl11 trutll I have all. .
nOllnced ,vhicil llas brougllt tIle CI1urch at
large to its presellt lo\v and lalne11table COIIdition, froln ,vhicil I see no \vay of escal)e
except ill tIle personal COlllillg of tIle Lord,
or in a ,Yo11derful baptis11l of tIle Holy
Ghost tllut slla11 cOllsecrate tIle }Jeople of
G·od ftll8\V to the great elld for ,vhicll they
l1a,re been redeemed. Ullless tIle Bible is
a fable, there l11ust be tIle difference I 11a;ve
indicated bet\veen tIle ChurcIl and tIle
,yorld,-a differellce 'v hich, :you are comIJeIled to admit, dancing directly tends to
obliterate. Unless, tI1erefore, the Bible is
a fable, the Inelnl)ers of t~1e Churcll who
refuse to Inake tl1is difference, and are unwillillg to be kno1vn as "peculiar ~people,"
distinct alld distinguished from tllose ,vho
are called tile enemies of God~ are cherishing a 110pe of salvatioll "\vllich "\villl)rove' to
tlleln the moclrery of an idle dream in the
terrible a,vul{enl11g of tIle last day.
Fiftll~: Dallcll1g is u t,tPI'ly inconsiste11t
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witll the duties, privileges, ~nd tastes of
trlle ChTistialls, as tllese are set fortIl in
.tIle sacred Scriptures.' .'WIlO are Cllris-'
. Lians ? TIley are belie,vers in Jesus Christ
who confess hiln before men and are consecrated to his service. . Througll faitll ill
, 'his precious nam.e, they are "passed from
death unto life," they are "justified from
all things," tlle.y are "'colnplete ill Him
,vho is tIle .Head of all principality alid
. poV\rer," tlley are "accept~din tll~ Beloved."
I~, is l10t ellougll to say that they sllall
- be saved, but they are saved already; not
only partially s~ved, but fully sa\Ted froln
the condernllation of God's brolten la\v; not
only freely saved, bllt sa~~d solely on tIle
ground of Christ's accomplislled sacrifice
in tlleir bell.aIf; not. OIlly saved froln tIle
punisllment of sin, but from tIle po,ver of
Sill.
They were crucified ill Cllrist, tIley','
died ill Cllrist, tlley arose ill Cllrrst unto
l1e'Vlless of life, tlley are members of
Cl1rist's l)ody, tlleir bodies are t}~e tel11ples.
l
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of ellrist's Spirit, tlleir calling is of God
"untot.he fellowsllip' of 11is' Son Jesus
Christ. our Lord ;" and 11ence. tl1ey confes$
tllat t.hey are strallgers 'alld pilgrims on tIle
earth, "\vaiting for the comillg of our Lord
Jesus Christ."
He has left thenl 11e1"e a little ,vllile
" ~mollg those who desl)ised alld rejected
.', alld sle"Yv· llim; but in due tilne lIe ,viII
COIne for tIlem, as a l)ridegroolTI cOTIletl1 for
llis bride, al1d receive them iIltO tIle roy'al
, mansiolls of IllS Father's .hol18e, and put
" . bealltiful cr01VI1S on tI1eir heads, anq. clothe
thenl ill \vllite .raimellt, alld illvite tlleill to
:', sit. witll 11ilTI UpOll his throne. And no"\v
wllat ,vonId }70U thill1r of a ,vuitillg a.nd
e"\:pectallt .bride \vho sl10uId Ileal' tllat 11e1".
\ l)etrotlled 11ac1 been cruelly lTIurdered, ·alId
i\ tIlell should anluse 11erse1f by conforming
to the practices of his murderers, by going
; ;:'( eagerly into their company for pleasure,
,) .:; al1d by doi11g that wliicll sIle has every
l:"1 reaS011 to believe dishonours his memory?
Do y('u te~l rna that no impropriety of
, ;
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conduct is exllibited and that 110- ,vrong is
done .the Saviour whell tllose "rholn lle has
so telltlerly loved, and for wllom lle has so
·cruel~y sll:ffered, prefer to be fOUlld amollg
the people of the ,vorld, l)articipating ,vitll
"·vain fello,vs" ill all the llilarities an (I
.revelries of tIle dallce? Out, out, Ul)Oll t~1e
base,_ unf?;ellerOllS tllought! I tell ~you, ill
repl)T, that tIle real Cllristiull 'VllO 11as 110t
turlled lil{e tIle dog tE> llis O'Vl1 ,romit agaill,
"
a,lld lil{e the so'v tllat ,vas ,;vaslled to 11er
,vallowin'g ill tIle Inire, will 11ever_ feel at
110me fil11id sucll scenes; a.lld 11e ,yill 'VOllder that any ,vllol{no,v God', or, rather,
are ]{110'VIl of.llim, can resort for 11appilless
to SUCll ,veale and beggarly elenlel1ts, tllat
furnish neit11er iml)ro,relneI1t to llis milld
nor gratificatiol1 to 11is heart..
Sixth. You will 110t deny tllnt indul·.
gence in dancil1g b~y melnbers of the ClltlT"cll
is a cause of grief alld 'all' offence to very
lllany faitllful disciples of Christ. I am
,villing to adlnit, if ~yOtl illSis,t lll)011 it, tI1at
tIley are "real{ brethrell ,vIlo are grieved,

, ...~RGUl\lENTS AG.AINST IT .
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;' ,:tnd still I clainl tl1at ~1~le8s ~yOll feel llllder
!:
obligation as a nlatter of COllsciellce al1d
i'
of dut.~y to clu.llce, tIle ,vord of God plaill1y
; req uires )70l1 to aballdoll tIle l)ractice for
,
the 8ak~e of tI1ese ,veal\:. bret11rell. III tIle
h:illgc10111 of CIlrist. "110 Ulal1 livetIl UlltO
hiTnself alld 110 nlall dietb lllltO 1i1118e1f."
III tllat 1(il1gdol11 e:very 111all is bOUlld to
lool\: 110t 0111~y 011 IllS o\yn tllillgS, bllt also
on tIle tl1illgS of ot11e1's. "All tIlings are
lawful for 111e," sn~y·s the apostle, "but all
tllings are IIOt eXl)cdient.; all tllillgS are
lavv,fu1 for lne, but all tllillgS edify ll0t.'
Let no 111£111 seel{ 11is' O\Yll, bllt every ll1all
allother's "\velfare."
_ Suell, tllel1,is tIle Ul1i ty of t1le body of
Cllrist tllat tIle conduct of eacll Inelnber,
110\Ve"Ver obscure, 11lUSt prod nce all effect
for goocl or ,for e'vil llpOll tIle' Cllurch at
large. ," By 011e SlJirit ,ve a.re all baptized
into Olle bod)T, "\vIletller ,ve be J e"\vs or Gelltiles, 'v lletller 1,ve be bOllcl or free; and
ha-ve all beel1 111fLc1e' to drink. il1to one
Spirit." I~ tllereforc, a Cllristiull gro,vs
t,
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'wea]{ in faith and\vorldly ill life, l1e jn
. -fiicts an illjury upon,tIle whole body of
lvllicI1 Christ is tIle exalted ,Head; but,_ 011 '
the other Ilalld, if l1e ,vallts 'vorthy of tll€_
vocation ~here'v:.tI1 I1C is called" ,11e is a
blessillg a.nd a cOll1fort, allcl a source of
strellgtil to all tIle peo})le of God.
Let us see, tIlell, "\v1lat duty springs out
, of tIle relatioll ,ve sllstaill to otller Cllristialls, ,vho, witIl
ourselves, COllst.itute tl1e
.
glorious body" of tIle ascellded Redeemer.
Let us 100I{ at an i1nl)Ort.allt prillciple,
which is plaill1y stated ill tIle word of God,
1vhicil mallifesfly al)plies to tIle subject of
dallcing, a11~ 'Vllich clearl~y cOl1demns' tl1e
l)ractice, e"Ve11 OIl" t}le ~Ul)1)ositiOl1 tI1at tllere
is 110 ,vrong ill it, ill itself considered.
, In the Corintllial1 Cllurch, duri1lg tIle
life of tIle' al)ostle Paul, a ql~eBtion aro&e .
touCllillg tIle propriety of eatillg Ineat, a
portiol1' of wI'1icp. I1acl beell offered to the
idol gods ill lleatilen ,vorsilip. Wlien a
victiln "ras brougllt to tIle tell1ple to be
preBellted as a sacrifice, one part was laid
f
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... tlpOn tlle altar, allotller part was' given to
the priest" and still allother part was retained by the worshipper who o,vlled tIle
alumal. ,If the priest and the offerer did.
llot need tIle allotted l)ortion, it was sold
ill the public nlarlcet, and Ilellce Cllristi,ans
luigllt buy it for tIleir own lIse, or be in,rited to l)artal{e of it ill. tl1e houses of tIleir
llncon verted frlel1ds.
SOlne of the 1uembers of t.Ile Cllurch held
that there .was 110 harln in eatillg'
,- such
meat; others tll0ugllt tllat it ,vas ,vrol1g
to ellcourage or support idolatry e""el1 tlla,t
far; all d. hence tIle case was referred to the

:

,

;. decision of tIle illspired apostle. He replies
by l)roml)tly admitting that,'" as COllcerning tIle eating of those tl~illgS tllat. are
offered ill sacrifice unto idols, we kno'\v
that all id'ol is 110t~illg in the world;" alld
hellce, "lleither, if ,ve eat, are ,ve the bet...
ter; 11 either, if ,ve eat not, are w~ tIle
worse." Eatil1g or 110t eatillg, therefore, ·
was in itself COllsidered a matter of il1dif..
ferell~e, and, apart from allY Dther conI
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sidcratloll, was certainly ll0t ·l)lame'\Tol~thj~.
In tlleir CirCUlTIstallces, ho,vever, it 110t o111)~ ,
migllt he ,YrOllg, but it was l)ositively Sill
f1ll, because it ,vas a grief, and all o:ffellce~
or an occasioll of si:a to tlleir ,veak:er'
bretllrel1., Ellcouraged l)y tlleir- example,
tllose WllO llad COIlscientioll8 scruples about
eatillg SUCll meat ~;vould be led
. to do "\vllat
tIle ilT\Vard mOllitor cOlldelTIlled, alld hellce
tlley 'V01lld 90l1tract guilt; for "I1e tilat
d01lbtetll is dalTIlled if 11e eat, because 11e
eatetll l10t of faitll; for ,vIlatsoever is 110t
of faitll is Sill." \VIloever, tilerefore, ,vas
uncertaill "\vIletller lle Ollgllt to abstail1 fro111
~1eat offered ill idol sacrifice, alld :ret ,illdulged ill. eatillg, O,villg tD tIle jllfiuellce
of otllcr CllristiallS, evidel1tly silliled, al1d
brollgll t ]linlself llilder cOlldell111utioll.
" But if tllY brotller be grieve(l witll tl1Y
lueat, 110\V ,valk:est tll0U 110t cilaritably.
Destroy 119t lliln ,vitIl tllY Ineat, for,vll0Jt1
·Cllrist died." "It is good Ileitller to eat
£lesll, 1101' to drin k: "\vil1e, 1101' allY tllillg
\v]1erel)y tlly brother stul11bletll" or IS of.'
,

"

:.'

-
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fended, or is 111ade wea.k." ~t is 110t el1011gI1,
p'ollsequelltl~y, tllat an act Sl10l11d be ill its
O,Yll l1ature llurmless to jllstify us in doing
it. If our performullce of it is the cause
of gr.ief or offence to ollrbretllrel1, it at
Ollce cllanges its clluracter, alld beCOlnes
IJlai111y Sil1ful, so far as ,ve are c,011cerned.
"WIle)l )re Rill so agaillst the brethtell, Hlld
,vound tlleir ,veal\:: COllscience, ~ye sin agaillst
Cllrist.. Wllerefore, if meat make ID)T brotIler to offelld, I ,vill eat 110 fiesil "\vllile the
world stalldeth, lest I make 111}T lJI'otller to
offend-."
Sncll ,vas tIle gellerous a11d ll11selfish l)rillciple 'Vllich goverlled tIle apostle, alld tIle
saIne l)rillciple ,vill COl1trol- every Sill cere
al1d InaU]lU.llimous Cilristiall no,v. Even
if
.
I adnlit, tilerefore, tllut the fashiol1able
al11l1semel1t agaillst wilicil I aln pleading is
entirely 11arlnless as Yo?lJ illdulge in it, al1(l
tllat it is harmless ,vIlell confilled to deeellt
dUllces a11c1 1)1"o1)er 11ours, still, if it Inay be
tl1~ occasio11 of Si11 to less stable souls, by,
leading tllelTI to l1eglect their duty to Gael,
~.
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or by carrJTillg them, under the spell of its "
f3:~cinatiol1s, to dallgerous excesses, surely,
my frielld, you call11ot., 3TOU will not, hesi, tate to aballdon, it forever.
,
Sevell tIl., If dallcillg is l)rol)er for Oi:le
melnber of the Cllurcll it is certaill1y l,foIJer for allotller; alld if it is really innocellt, as you illsisted ill our intervievv, you
,vould raise 110 objectioll, laIn con"vinced,
al tllougll yOll!" millister, rulillg-elders, .dea.. cons, ftlld all otller Cllristialls, sl10uld' catell
t.Ile 1)ro1Jer stelJS ill a dallcillg-scllool, alld
then cro,vd your ga}T asselnblies to exllibit
tlleir 1)roficiel1cy ill the -lligll alld enno blillg
art. See wIlere }TOUr l)osition will lead 3:""OtI.
I ]{110W you will 110t clailn tIle l)rivilege of
doing wrollg; alld if dancillg is not lVfOllg, _
tIlell it callilot be wrollg for a.llY Cl1ristia11
tc engage ill it.. SUl)pOSe a ll1illiBter of tIle
gosl)el Sllould beCQIUe a 'lnem ber, of a socia]
cl Ub orga.llized for tIle l)uI'l)ose of dancil1g,
:.lIld faitIlfully attelld its Ineetings, eve11 at'
till1es alJ11oil1ted for 1)ra.}7er ill tl1e h.GllSe of
God i and partici pate ill a.ll its 'CUH(Olnary
,

,
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revelries; 110W l011g ·would it be before tIle
votaries of l)leasure tIlemselves "1\Tould turn
froln 11iln ,vitIl ullconcealed cOllteml)t Ulld
opell ridicule?
.
Bllt wh}71ose confidence ill llilll for doing
what so mallY stoutl)T affirm is barlnles~ and
entirel)'" prOl)er for otller Cllristialls? He is
under ]10 strollger obligation to abstaill from
dancing tllan allY Inelnber of 11is cllurch.
I-Iewas 110 greater sinller; his soul \vas ill
no greater danger; its redemptioll cost no
greater· 1)1'ice, alld the Saviour has 110
, greater claim Up01l l1is love; his services,
and his self-de11ying consecratio11 tllan l1e
llas lip011 every child of God who has beell
bougllt with l)recious blood. And yet I
venturf\ to. sa}' tllat }7011,and otller Clzris'liar~ advocates ,of dancing, yea,. and irreligious advocates of dancillg, ,vould be
shocl{.ed· to Ilear thaf a preacller or any
promillellt a11d active ·member of the
Church' had indulged, even once, in tIllS
graceful U,11d innocellt alnusement, as you
call jt.
e

~
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you, theIl, in all candour alld l{ind- .
l1ess, ,vlletller you are 110t in dallger of dis..
110110UI'illg tIle l1anle of your Master, u1Hl
of bril1ging sorro,v to YOllr OWll soul, by
joining _yourself ,vitll the. profane and 1111believillg, and mal\jllg COlumOll cause witll
tllern ill tlle~ontroversy about the wOl~ld's
favourite l)leasure? WIlen Jehosll al)ll at,
tIle l)ious Icing of J udall, 'vas~ foolisll1y beglliled illtO an allia~lce ,vith. Ahab, tIle
vyicl<:ed l{iIlg of Israel, alld, as a COllseqllellQe, almost lost Ilift3 life in tIle disas~
trollS battle of Raluotil-gilead, . on llis 1'etUI'11 to J erusalenl, a faitilful prol)llet said
to 11iln, " Sllouldest thOll 11ell) tIle Ullgodly,
and .love tIlem tllat Ilate tIle Lord? Tllerefore is V{ratil UpOll tllee froln before the
Lord."
My COllCludillg argulnellts I mURt reserve
to.r anotller letter.
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VI.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST IT CONTINUED.

eiglltl1 argulllellt wllicl1, I desire to
press llpOll your attel1tiol1 as a dancil1g
Cllristial1 is tIle gross _inconsistel1cy of tIlis
fasl1iollal)le anlusement witll SllCh texts of
Scril)ture as the fol10"\vil1g :-" 'Vhat! kno,v
)re 110t tllat your body is tIle temple of the
fIoly Ghost "Thie1l is ill you, "\vlliell }Te
ba\re of God, alld ye are not YOllr o"\vn?
For ye are bOllgllt ",vitIl a l)rice: therefore
glorify God ill :your body, and in your spirit., ,vhich are God's." "Whether therefore
:ye eat, or drill]{, or whatsoever ye do, do
nJl to the glory f)f God." "For tIle lo,~e
of Christ cOl1straineth us; because ,ve tlll18-~
judge, that if 011e died for all, then \vere all
dead: alld tllat 11e died for a11, that tlley
'vbi~ll live S110"llld Tlot henr.eforth live 1111tO
TIIE

~
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tllelTISclves, but Ullto Ilim wllich died fOI'
tlleln, "arid rose agai11~"
vVI1,at sole11111 alld tellder consideratiollS
fJ.re llere l)resented to the sin?ere believer
to wean 11im from the world, alld to win
llim to tIle service of ~his Lord! lIe was
once "dead in tresl)asses alld sins," and
dead in tIle eye of the divi11e lawwhicll
condemned him to suffer the pal1gs of everlastillg, death, because he ' had broI{en its ."
holy a11d unch~ngeaLle precepts.
Frolll
tl1is dreadful condition and condemnatioll
. 11e ,vas redeemed, not by the po,ver of· tIll!
fallltless exalnl)le or tIle sublime doctrines
of Christ, "but \vit.Il the precious blood' of
Christ, as _of a Lall1b "\vitllout blemisll alld
vvitllout spot." TIle deatll of Cllrist, ,tI1en,
is accel)ted as· paying tllepellalty of tIle ,
violated law, and as satisf}~ing the claillls
of infinite justice in l)lace of 'Ilis death;
_ and now he lives, Iivesill l)eace ',vith his
own consciellce, lives ill fello,vshil) ,vith
the FatIler} lives in hope of tIle l1ea'venly
ill L" eri tn l1ce, Ii yes forever ill s])i te of tIle
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po"\vers of darkness, only because tIle gr~
cious Redeemer died in his stead.
From the lllomellt he simply believes
thut tIle Sa.viour "l)ut a"\vay. sin by the
1 "
. srl'~rifice of 11ilnself," alld, so believing, trusts
ill llinl alone for salvatioll, he "i_s passed
[r01n cleatll unto life," alld, llllder the cOllstrain.illg illfi uence of tIle love of Cllrist, he
now does all thil1gS ,vitil a vje,v to the glory
of God. He call1lot hellcefortll live for tIle
Tl . " gratificatioll of Ills l1atural desires, for the
.J'
promotion of llis l)ersonal illterests, or for
'1
tIle admira.tioll of tIle world, but he. is
~,'
bound to render all of his O\Vll plalls and
'.
,pleasures ll0t only subordillate, but suh)~
d' serviellt to the great end of glorifyillg God .
."
IIis bod~y is tlle temple of 'tIle Holy Ghost,
11,
~:., alld you know tl~at a temple is hallowed,
ji)
" " because. it is tIle dwelling-place of God, alld
'.. , because it is devoted solely to tIle servicG
~~
of God. lIe has beel1' bOllgl1t witll a price,
~,5, and t.herefore belongs, not figuratively, but
: ~.~ . literally a.nd really, to Jesus, beillg, in tIle
~;l~. ~'.: .exprpssi 'H~ language of the Bible, the slave
~J
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of Cllrist~

;

111 all tilat he does, cOllsequently,

11e is un'der the strongest
cOllceivable obli...
gation to COllsult tIle will and COllsider tIle
honour of his Maste'r, and if he fails to do
tIl is, either in his ,pursuits or recreatiolls,
11e ~s guilty of cruel ingratitu~e and l)ositive sin.
You are no doubt ready to aclrllowledge
the truth and force of these statements ill
tlleir bearirig 11110n tlle conduct of e"very
Cllristian, and, if so, I aslr, 110W can you
dallce? Do you engage ill this diveTsioll
IJut of regard for the glory of God? If ~you
do not, you are certainly violatillg one of
, llis plaillest cOlnmalldmellts, and "11e tllat
~aith, I IrIlO'V Hiln, and Ireepetl1 not His
commalldments, isa liar,
and the truth is
.
not in hiln." Call . ~you earnestly iluplore
the blessing of God to' rest UpOll you, alld
\ead J'"ou to l)lease I-lim, 'v llile malring preparation to assist the poor vota.ries of plea~ure in tlleir studied attempts to exclude
from their minds all t~10~lg~1t
of eterllit}7? .
,
Can )~OU pr~y?-:-I do IlQt ask. pan )TOq. s~y
,

I
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prayers, which a senseless parrot may
oe taugllt to do, but I mean, can -you fer..
,rently and joyfullJ1 hold commullion with
,
..
~your Lord "TheIl you return from tIle house
"
of revelry, i11 ,vhich tIle earllest Christian
.
l \:
,vould be at once cOlnpelled to exclaim,
"Surelv tIle fear of God is not in this
22'
.l)lace?" Is the ball-room, public or private,
m:,1 ,- a proper place for the temple of the Holy
iTy
Ghost? 'Vould you be vvilling to have Christ
'i: J '
reveal llilnsel~ to ~you while whirlillg in the
';-',l1 i "
dallce, and fix UpOll :vou tIle sad alld search:,rl
ing glallce ,vhicllpierced the heart of Peter
(if'
\VIlell he dellied his Lord? '
h2t :
011, my frielld, I am sure you will not
Hi~ ~
persist ill affirming tllat a child of God, re1 i~ ~.'
deelned by tIle agonies of Gethselnane and
br': : , Calvar~}', does 110 wrollg ,vhen he allows
allf\ >! . llimself to indulge in a practice which, to
un'" ' say tIle least, cannot glorify his SaViOtlr.
~ilp~· ',: Tllat practice in ,vhich ,ve dare not seek
:hde :'; God's protection must be wrong; that eon.. _
rd'~ jOylnent for ,vhich we dare not render
~;:~'r';' ' God thanks must be criminal .. Nor will'
!J "'; .::
'{
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. it avail to reply that dallcing is llot more
il1COllsistent with the purpo~e which led
tIle -Lord of glory to lay dO\Vll his life for
sinners than mallY ot.her tllings done l)y
Christialls; for,' adlnittil!g tllis· to be true,
still the alnusemellt ar5ai11~t which I am
pleading stands cOllderf111ed hy the passages
which we have just n(,tic~d. . A. faitllful discilJle of Christ will ccnstalltly 'aJim, whetl1er
11e eats or d'i"ill1{s, or talces ll€ edful recreatiOll, or wllutsoever 1e does, to glorify God
ill 11is body alld spirit, whicll ar~ ·G·od's, ~e
nlemberillg tllat 11e Ila8 been. bou~ht with
a price.
Ninth. Illdulgellce in dallcing b}7 professed Christialls illvariably destroys tlleir
illfluence for good. You nlay reply, tJlat
tllis is assertion ratIler tIlan argl11nent; but
if you () are \villillg to accept tIle testimo11Y
of Ilundreds of rnillisters of the gospel, be:
lOllgir!g to various dello111illatiolls, tIle assel-tioll will be armed witl1 all the strength
of overwhelming demollstratioll. I expect,
in due '-ime, to presellt thE vie,vs -of sonle .
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of
the most prOlllllel1t amollg these millis.
ters; but for the present ,viII appeal. to
)Tour OW~l observatioll and calldour. I ask
you: ,tIlell, whether it is not the _fa.ct tllat
peopl~ of tl1e world, as a rllle, disalJpro've
~ i> of da11cill'g by members of tIle Ch~rcll, and
:' sl)ealr'sliglltillg1y of tllem ,vllen they refu~e
· " to abandoll an amusell1ellt \vllicll'" is, at least,
~;: of qllestionable IJfopriety?
·,
'Again and agaill, since tllese letters \vere
~l,
commellced, ha,'e ullbelievers said, directly
;-; to nlyself or to mY'friends, "tIlat I am rigllt ' "
·
1, ill tIle position I llave .taken ill relation tQ
this subject, and that they have little COIl,
\. ;: fidellce ill tIle l)iety of those wIlo profess
ir .:: religion but love the e'\~vorld too much to
It . : give up tI~e dance. If laIn llot greatly
J1 \~; nlista,ken, such is the gelleral sentiment of
1)1, tile unregenerate, who are quick to mark
i:- 'j the -incollsistencies of. Christians, alld \vho
'l~! '\ too oft~n mal{e these illconsistencies an
:th, excuse for their personal neglect of tIle
d)"': .Saviou1'~ claims upon their faith and obe..
:11 8 ; ,dien~e~
~'he grea.t obstacle in tIle \va;r 0;
.

I

,
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the conversion of men is not found in the
hardness of the sill1ler's heart, but in the
low- state of piety in the Cllurch, that
"grieves the Holy Spirit of God, whereby,
woe are sealed unto the day of redemption."
l\iore than once, durillg a busy ~ip.istry
of -fifteen y~ars, I have l{nown the believing
:wife yield to tIle solicitations of all unbelievillg husband, and accompally hiln to
the theatre,. or particilJate with hinl in the
hilarities-of the dance, 011 the specious plea
that by relaxing a lit.tle her lligll-foned
Christian IJrinciple slle ,vouId render ller
religion more gellial, alld gradually ,vin him
over to the cause of Christ. I Ilave never
kll0Wl1 an installce in Wllich this plan succeeded. On the otller halld, the ,,,ife always, I believe, loses 1vhatev"er il1fiueJ1C€
she lnigllt have possessed as a cllild )f
God, ,vllile the husband is cOllfirmed in
ungodliness by -tIle compromise ,vhich she
has made at his entreaty, or perhaps llpOll
his de:nalld. I have seen such wornell weep
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ttitter tears over their folly alld sin, and
~~ment with unavailing regret the terrible
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mistal{'e tlle~y had committed.
I will only add, touching this point, tllut
1 llave never IleaI'd of a COITvicted sillner
wllding, for a da11cing Cllristian to inquire
~\Jf him tIle way of salvation, nor of a dy-ing
sillner sendil1g for a dancing Cllristiall ,to
Ileal' from his lil)S tIle words of Jesus al1d
the words of l)rayer.
No, no. III tIle
hour of a"\vakening from tIle deep illsellsibility of sin, and in the hour when the
trembling soul hangs on tIle \Terge of a
neglected and undone eternity, a Christiall
of 'very differellt character is needed, aJld
·(he dallcing disciple of Christ is left behind
witIl tIle thillgS of the world "\Vllich are forsal\:ell.
Tellth. I l1eed hardly say, after all that
11us. gone before, tllat ind ulgellce in tIlis
fasIliolluble amusement is a source of 1111Sl)eal\:a.ble injury to tllose who are- not
Christians, alld gre_~tly increases t.heir danger of being lost forever. Let the follow·
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ing, Ilar1"ative, Ollt of lllany silnilar instance~
that might be gleaned froln the field oJ
pastoral observatioll, illustrate the, solemn
tatemellt just made :-~-

" I ,vas once called," says all aged pastor, "to -vi.sit a young lady ,vho ,vas said
to be i?~ cleslJair. SI1e had at SOITIe time
l)revious beell seriolls, and llad, it waH
hoped, resolutely set her face Zion,vard.
In an evil lioul" some of llel" forIner ,asso..
ciates called on her to acconlpallY tileDl to
a ball. She refllsed to go. TIle occasioll,
the comlJa.ny, the parade al1d ga3Tety, ,vere
all utterly 'dissollant from her l)reSellt
feelings. vVith cllaractcristic levity ~nd
thouglltlessness tlley elnl)lo~yed persuasioll
alld ridicllle, a11d fi11ally so far l)re'vailed
that, ,vitil a desl)erate e'ffort to sllalre off
ller con,rictiOl1S al1d regaill Ile1" former Becurit}T, 8Ile exclailned, 'Well, I u.~ill go, 'iJ I
Oln Clanl?~ed .for itl' God toolr ller 'at l1er
v{ord.Tlle blessed Spirit iIl1lllediatfly
\vitIldrew liis il1fiuences, al1d, illstead of
tIle allxiollS sigIl alld IOllgillg desire to be
freed froln tIle bod)T of sin and deatI1, succeeded, by turns, tIle calIll11e'ss alld tIle llorr~rs of despair.
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"TIle 1vretclied victim ltl1ew tllat tIle
Sprrit had ta.l~en his fillal leave: 110 COffi-

pllnctiol1S for Sill, no tears of penitence, 110
ill(luiries after Goa, no eager seel{illg of th-e
, place ,vIlere ChristiallS 10've to lneet,' now
occupied tIle tedious .l10Ut'S. Instead of the
Lloonl a.nd freshness of llealtIl, t.}lere camE:
; tIle 1)ale1less a.~nd liaggardness of deca~y·.
Tile ",van alld SUll1{ell clleel\:, the g11astl}T,
.. glarillg e37e, the emaciated limb,-tlle sure
precllrsors of apl)roachillg dissol UtiOl1,were tllere. The caresses of friends, tIle
suggestions of affecti 011 , ,vere all unheeded~
. The cpllsolations of IJiet}T-tlle last resourCEA
of the miserable-were to hel~but tIle bit
,
.1
terlless of deatll. III this state of milld J
was called to visit her. VVIlell I elltered
"
tIle rOOIn alld beheld ller l)ale find elnai
ciated, and reflected that the ra\rages of
~, .' 11e1" forin with01tl but failltly shado,ved forth
[ : tIle \vrecl{ a.nd desolation 1vitlz.i']~, I ,vas
::' alrnost overpov~Tered. Never llad I conceived so vi,rid· all idea of the ,voe and
·misery of those 'who have quenched tile
l

!

"I

.l

Spirit.

.

"~proposed prayer.

The word t1lre\V
il' :' her Into an a.gony. She lltterly refllsed .
.: . No entr.eaties of friends; 110 arguments
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drawn fi"om t.Ile love of -God, or from tIle
fulness alld freeness of fttoning, b190d, ~ould
l)revail t,O shalte 11er resolution .. I left ]ler
,vitll'out beillg able to find a si11g1e avellue
to ll-er 11eart, or to dart Olle raj' of conlfort
into tlle dar}t bosom, whicIl, to all hunlan
,rie"\Y, "ras soon to l)e enveloped in tIle'
blac]tlless of darltness fore"ver Never sIla1l
I forget' the dreadful eXl)ressioll of that
- gllastly Coull.tellance, tIle t.ones of tlla.t deSlJairil1g voice. TIle impression is as 'vi,rid
as tllOUgll it had beel1 but yesterda}T 011
that all tIle YOUllg, gay, tIlougIltless 011es,
'VI10 stifle tIle convictions of conscience and
, rel);ress tIle risillg sigh, and da.nce along tIle
brillk of utter rel)robatioll alld despair,
WOllld read alld lay to lleart the wa.rlling!"
e

e

There are hUlldreds of millisters who
call testify tIlat they ha've see~l revival
influellces rudely cIleclted, alld a,vakelled
sinlle.rs suddell1y sunlt in the fatal slUlnber
of spiritual ill sell sibility" by all ill-timed
dance. If dying .confessions mean any
tllillg, its pleasures are often purcllased at
tIle l)ri~e of tIle SOlII; alld in tIle day of
judgmellt tIle appa.llil1g' fact will be re..
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vealed to the gaze of an astonished 1111i...
verse that the professed disciple of Jesus
WI10 gave to this evil practice his coullte..
" nance and sUP1)ort, lived" not to bless, hllt
to curse" his circle of ullbelie,Ting acquai11tances, ,vho felt tIle force of his rui11ou8
,example.
_
I cannot do better, jllst llere, ·than to
quote a· paragrapll or two from a serrnon
by Dr. Chalmers on tIle" Amusements and
COIDI)anies of the 'World." He, first, most
eloquently portrays the peril ill which _the
theatre and the dance involve the Christian himself, _and "how utterly at antipodes the~y are with the soul and' 11abit
~f one wI10 is singly aspiring after im..
mortality." "And "That gives additional
soreness as well as subtlety to this oft..
recurring mischief," he ~adds, "is, tllat it
may not, only, injure tI1e Christian, hut·
may cause 11im to reflect. the injury b~cl(
again on those who are a.round 11im. JJet
, him have but the nalne a11d authority of
religiousness;-let it be held enough 1: y the
,

'
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many that they reacll. the stalldard
of his
'.'
attainmellts,-let his example be quoted
as tIle l11easure of a safe alld sufficient imi-·
tatiO]1,-an~ then. let tllem wit.ness ,vi tIl
"rllat 'l{illdred deligllt l1e. call ,give himself
.
ul)-and tllat for' hours togetller-to a'
scelle of unmingled earthlilless.
'" Let it be seen 110W vvillinglylle can
disl)()rt himself alnollg fello\v-mell who, if
his Cllristianity be true, are on tIle brink
of a lal{e' froln ~]lose .devouring· billo\vs
tIlere is 110 otller way of e~cape than by the
livillg faith alld tIlorough regelleratioll of
the gospel. Alld after all. tllis, ,viII it be
said that 110 danlage is sust.ailled by hurnall
souls from this 111all's eas~y COIllli'vance a~
tIle ungodlilless of tIle ,vorld, or from his
COIlll)lacellt toleratioll of those l)arties by
whom a sacred or scril)tural lltterallCC
\vould be felt as a most unseemly alld Inost
.ull\varranted illtrusion, and so put a suddell
arrest on all tllat hilarity whicIl they llad
ulet to illd lllge ill ?
"Thilll, you not tIlat these will serve to
.

.
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reduce still furtller ill tIle eyes of men tile
lligll tOl)ics of immortality? and will they
not foster the delusiolls of tllat practical
'infidelity \vhicll so abolllldsamong us?
Alld do tlley not telld to 'safisfy tIlat heart
wIlicIl, did it,feel as it ougllt, "Tould be all
'a,val(e aLtd ill disquietude abollt its sentence
of condell111ation? Alld do they not lend

most' pernicious sanction to tI1e whole,
; habit
an,d history of crea.tures 'VI10 }lave'
.
tal{el1 Ul) witIl tIle
as tIleir restingplace, and, ellgrossed V\rith tIle bustle of its
compallies and its joys, never cast one loolt
of earllestness to tIle eterllity beyolld it?"
Alas! multitudes of these creittures are
lleld bacltfrolll Cllrist by all idolatrolls
attacl1mellt for the pleasures of eartIl; alld
tIle dallCillg Cllristiall strellgtl1ens tllis
:,> ruill011S attacllinellt b:y gOillg \vitIl them
into -all tlleir re\:elries, or by casting, frOID
~:
llis conduct, tIle shadow 'of a datk and fatal
D
~
Sllspicion UpOll the reali(yand value of re..
"

fi

,vorl?

L
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Elevel1th. The surrel1der of this fasei ..
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natillg 'amUsemellt furnisl1es nearly tIle
only l)1"oof of willingness t11at can. be given
tllese days, especially. by the YOUl1g, to
dellY tl1emselves, in a.ccordance witll tIle
Saviou'r's higll example alld l)ositive requirelnent, ,vllen he says, "If any man ,viII
come after Ine, .let 11inl dell~y himself, and
t.al{e 111) Ilis cross alld. follow Ine;" "alld
I1e that tal{etrh not 11is cross, alld follow~th.
after me, is not worthy of Ine." If the
youtllful Cllristiall cannot delly l1imself the
pleasures of tIle dance, l)ray, ill ,vIlat respect call 11e be said to den)T 11imself ill allY
tllillg ~ And if he dellies l1ilnself ill notl1il1g,
"r}lat love does 11e sho,v for Ilis Lord? What
cllallge 11as beell 'vrougllt ill him? W11at·
cOllsecratioll does 11e exllibit to tIle cause
of Jesus? Alld what rigllt 11 as he to indulge a Il0pe tllat he is tru1y b01"}l of Go~
tllrougl1 fai tIl ill Christ?
TIle til11e llas been ill tIle Ilist.ory of tIle
f;Il nrcIl ·wIlen a cOllfessioll of the Saviour
,vas Inade ,vit.h tIle racl\:, thestal{e, or tIle
den of ,vild beasts ill full view; and sllrely,

i
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my frielld, I alll 110t extra'vagant 1101" frvnatical "Then I say. that the sincere Chris·..
tiall ,viII cheerfully alld gladly gi,re up
,vllat to him should no 1011ger be t,·he fascinating amusemellt, but the pitiful elljoynlellt. of the childisll and nonsensical dallce,
for tIle sake of his ~faster, who 110t 0111y
bOl~e the cross, but was nailed to the cross
..'!

for our

SillS.

Twelfth. You -observe tllat the argllments \vllicl1 I 11a,re urged aga~11st dancillg
..
in tIle Cllurcll of Cllrist re,gt entirely 011
religious grounds; bllt, if tilne permitted, I
n
"
tllinlc a powerful argumellt could be COIl...
structed agaillst tIle "round dallces," as
tlley are called~ on the ground of delicacy
and decency.. These" roulld dances," into
,vllicll the" square dances" seem certain to
;.,1
rllll, I here and hereafter, fLl1d on all occa~
sions, denounce as disgraceful alld j nfalTLOUSt
Fashion, ,vhich is ofte11 a fool, and still
)~lr :, oftener a fie11d, even ,y llile ,vearillg a
tt~ ::,. slniling face, has succeeded in el1t.llrol1ing
tl}~ W~tJlt.z, and "heY' still more lascivious
Ij
~ ....

,.'I'

I,

,I
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sist.ers, as the recognized queens of our best
societ.y, a11d UIlder tl1eir. s""vay it is fast get..
ting to 1)e Ollr ,V"orst society.
At tI1e becl\: of tl1ese ba.se t~yrant.s, there
a.'re yOUllg .ladies, I am sorry. to sa}", Wll0"
wi11lJermit liberties to be triJ{el1 witl1 them
ill public, ,vhicll, if attempted' in IJrivate,
tIley ·,vould illsta11tly resel1t as tIle most
SllOC]{illg ins:ul t.
Tllere are fathers a11d
InotI1ers ,vIlo l)erlnit. tllelr dallgllters to
a ttelld tIle "club" or the "1101);" ftlld after
glidil1g for Ilours tllro,ugIl tIle" voluptuous
movel11cllt of tIle ,yu,ltz/' they are aCCOffipallied I10111e, it may be, by all accoInl)lis1led libertil1e" half drunIr ,vit.h cI1am-.
l)aglle. And sllall tIlese sI~aInefull)ractices
go ullrebuk:ed because, for800tIl, SOine "Tea]\:luillded 1)are11t, 01" giddy. girl, or delJftsed
v;,.oluptuar.)T, c11008e8 to gro"\v fllrious at tIle
" InaI1 ,vIlo Ilurls Ilis illdign:allt remOllstrallce
agaillst tIle outrage uJ)on l)llrity alld n1(}e
rnlity,:vllich is comIliitted lligllt after nigllt
in a tll0usalld circles througll0ut tIle lalld ?
'V Ollld you be "Tilling for ~your sister, or,

J'
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t:: ill the event of your marriage, ,vlluld you
be ,villing for your wife, to ellgage in these
dallces tllat are "all tIle rage" now? If
.~ ")"OU .,vouId, I l)ity, a11d I ,vas about to add,
J
I deslJise you. Bllt if you would not be
r
·")villing, thel1 obser"ve, you 11ave 110 right as
.:, a gentleman, t.o say 110tllillg of your chart . raeter as a Christiall, to illdulge ill fami . .
) ···li~riti8s witll another mall's sister or wife
~i)" 'v ~lich you ,vould forbid if offered to those
,} .. ; dear to ~your o"\vn 11eart. Do not a.ffect .
')~ :.: asto11isllment and indignation at these
"":. ':H ,Yords, as if I susI)ected your cllastity.; for
~t: I tell )"Oll ca11didly, I do suspect the chase .
~l~.!tity of tllOUght and feelillg of any young
.mall ,vho is \villillg to da.nce the round
:>~dal1ces, but unwillillg to llave 11is sisters
. l':dance tllem.
:::!
.1.1j
I close 'vi tIl anotller extract from Dr.
,i.i'·"
,,;;·:Chalmers. " Should it be. found," l1e says,
.~I.~" that, in tllese haunts of asselnbled ele
:lj[ :.:~gallce, a regardless impiety is sometimes
~,~,.'connived at, alld sometimes a sensitiv,e and
,~.:hjgll-tolled delir.acy is lallghed out of COUUa
<.,
,:..

"

it....
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.
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tellallce,-sI10tlld tllere,. ill tIle lllidst (f all
that disguise -and decorum Wllicll signalizes
tIle l);r-esent a1Jove tIle former generatio11,sllould there be the llazard of so mucll as
'one sportive efftisioll by whicIl the m.ost
pure or the nlost pious ear could possibly
be offe11ded,-tlle11 tIle 'q ue:stion installtI)r
,eme~"ges out . of all its difficulties, a11d the
Cl1ristiall, instead of h avillg' to grope llis
way through tIle ambiguit.ies of a .yet unsettled cOl1troversy, will recoil froln the
poisoned insidiouslless, ,with, tIle. pronlptitude of as quicl<: [111 ala-rln as 11e ,vauld
from tIle lllOSt direct. al1d declared. abollli...
11atioll."
III my next, I eXIJect to cite the testi~
Inony of n, fe,v ecclesiastical bodies alld di~
tillguisiled ,vitlles.ses against dancing.
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I nA.VE n.ot wri tten one "rord agaillst
dancing ,vlren indulged ill. by Ullb~lievers,'
"for what have I to do to judge tll€In also
that are ,vithout?" Nor 11ave I mentioned
all of the reasons that have occurred to my
lnil1d 'WI1Y even belie-v"ers should. abstain
froln tIle practice. I migllt show its injurious effects UpOll tIle health; its frequent
termination in death, ,vilell carried to exceRS, to which tIle )TOUllg are s? liable; its
illevitable tendellcy to form for the- CI1.ristian improper associations; its frightful di,rersio.n of tIle mind from serrous thoughts
and elevating subjects; its artful ministering to va~ity ~nd IO've of display; its resistless power to excite tIle passions and
train the soul in the 5cll001 of vice; Its
prodigal and Slllful eXIJe.nditllre. of tirne
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and mOlley t,llatcould be devoted to so
much better l)url)ose in tIle service of' Olll
Lord;'
its illl1erellt cllildisllness and folly
as an amuselnent, that"

"Plays ~uch fantastic tricks before high heaven
As make the angels'weep,"

and . still other objections that, would be
l)resented, if I tll0Ugllt it best to l)ress t.hem
UpOll your attelltioll.
I have, 110,vever, preferred to la.y before
you certaill prillCil)les of Cllristian COllduct
clearly taught in the word o~ God, and If,
after prayerful refiectioll, you COllclude tllat
dallcillg is not illCOllsistent ,vitIl tll0se l)rillcil)les, I Ilave 110tIlillg lTIOre to say. I do
not wisIl' you to aballdoll tIle custOlTI simply
because your pastor a11d the cIlurcIl to
whicll you belol1g deem it to l)e ,vrollg, but
because your o~~n judgmellt is cOllvinced,
alldyour OWll COllsciellce delna11ds tIle decision tllat it is imprOl)er alld dallgerous for
It disciple of Christ to jOill witll tIle e11emies
of God in tIle dance.
It may aid you to reacll tllis decision if
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it, can be sho,\\rn that variolls cllurches, and
tIle leading men of various churches, diffp,ring widely ill many respects, unite in
cOlldemning tIle dance as it is alld must be
conducted at the presellt day. You will
llardly say tl1at these 'various bodies of professing CllristiallS have COllsl)ired ,vithout
allY reason to r9b the :YOUllg of an inll0cellt
pleasure, alld certainly JTou are ,villing to
read with attelltion alld respect the testiInony of Inell elnillent for their learning,
piety, alld ,visdom.
First of all I ask you to ponder the f01lo\ving statelnent, found in tIle Pastoral
Letter of the Archbishops an'd Bisllops of
the Romall Catholic Church in the United
St.ates, assembled in plellary COUllCil in Baltilnore, October, 1866:~
•

I

'

I .

,

.

•

I

.

,

" In this cOl111ection, we consider it to be
Olll" duty to ,varll .our people against those
anluselnellts' whicll may ea.sily become tc
tllem an occasioll of sin,' and eSl)ecially
against the fasllionable dances, '\\" llich, as
at present carried on, are revolting to every
8
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feeling of delicac}T alld prolJriety ,a1td a'r~.
fra'l(;g7~t wit7~ the greatest danger to 'Inorrals."

- Marlt it! TIlis council solemllly declares.
111at fasIlionable dances" are fraugIlt with
the greatest danger to inorals," and tllrougl1
t.Ile confessional, whicl1 reveals to tIle priests
of the CatholicChurcl1 tIle very secrets'of
tIle heart, it is easy for them to kllO\V wllat
practices are dangerous to lnora-ls. Here,
tIle1l, all of tIle archbishops alld bisllops of
tIlis vast coulltr}; deliberately affirm that
faslliollable dallces "are fraugllt with the
greatest danger to lTlorals."
TIle presellt Pope of Rome has, ill it

General Letter, expressed siinilar vie"\vs;
but as I canllot lay my lland Ul)Oll it at
present, I will oilly add, in this connection,
tIle testimollY of tIle Catllolic Archbisllop
~

of Dublill, as givell in a Lenteil Pastoral" to
his people. lIe says:" Never ellgage ill those improper dallces, '
imported fronl ot.her Coulltries, alld retailling foreigl1.11ame~, SUCll as l)oll\:[ts al1d waltze~,
lvllicl1 are :'0 repllgnallt to tIle notions of
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strict Cllristian morality, are cOlldemned by
mUl1}7 of tI1e highest and most resl)8ctable
nlelnbers of' societ}7, and are at cl£rect variance 'lvitlL tll.at pur£ty aT/;d 'l]1odesty of the .fe1nale cl~aracter for ,yIlich Ireland 11as .beell
e,'er distu1guished."
...

I cite, next, the testimon}7 of promillellt
witnesses in the Episcopal Church, a11d. asle
~your sIJecial

i,'
.

.t .
)1 '

t

attelltioll to it, because mUllY
seeln to SUPl)ose that tIlis ChllI'cll is 110t op110sed to' dallGing. Sucll fi, Sllppositioll is a
total mistake, for ever~y sillcere Cllristian jl1
tIlat denomination is deel)ly grieved ,vllen
tIle melubers' of tIle body to ,,,hicll Ile l)c1011gS violate; by ellgagillg in tIle da.nce,
their solemn vows to "rencunce the pOlnps
and vallities of this wicked ,vorld." I am
110t a,vare tIlat any Episcopal 'Convelltion
llas forlnally 1)rOnOU11ced upon tIle subject;
hut I ltnow that the· ablest and most distiu
guished Episcopal bishops' of tIle land l1ave
J?ronounced lll)on it ill ll11mistalcuble !fllnguage. TIl us ,ve find BisllOp 1-101)1, ins, of _
ernlo11t,-tlle sellior bisl10p at. tIle t,ilne
o

,r
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of his death, and lJerhaps the -strollgest intellect in his Church,-vvriting as follows:.

"In the period of youtllful education, 1
11:1ve SilOWll that dancillg is chargeable ,vith
waste of time, the 111terrnption to useful
. study, the indulgel1ce of l)erSOllal vanity" and disl)lay, a1~d the pren1alttTe i1~c-ite1nent
of t7~e pal~8io:J~8. At tIle age of Inaturity, it
adds to these no small danger to 11ealth, b}T
late 11ours, flimsy dresses, 11eatedroOIT1S,
and exposed 'persons; ,vhile its illcongruity
with strict Christian sobriety' alld prillciple,
and its tendency to tIle love of dissipatiol1,
are· so mallifest, tllat 1~0 i'nge?~uity ca'l~ 1nalte
it C01~8i8te1~t witl~ tIle covena1~t of balJti81n. ,It
would give 111e sillcere pleasure to llave expressed a very differel1t opinioll, because I
am well a"\vare that few of my readers "rill
relisll my llnaccolnillodatillg selltimellts on
SUCll a theme. But. candor alld 11011esty
forbid, and I l11ay 110t sacrifice ,vhat I believe to be tIle trutll, ill the ser"vice of
,vorldly expediel1c~y .')
TIle late venerable and belove(l Bishop
Meade, of Vi~ginia, speaI~ing of dancing,

says,-
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"As an amllsem-ent, seeing that it is a
perversion of an ancient religious exe:rcise,
. alid has ever been discollraged by the sobermill.ded and piOllS of all l1ations on accoullt
of its evil tendencies alld accompallimellts,
,ve Ollght cOllscientiously to inqllire "\V}lether its great liability to .abuse, alld its
Inany ackllolvledged abuses, SllOllld not·
nlake us fro~v1~ ~por~ it i1~ all its . (o1'n18?
. . .. It has al,vays l)een considered so disreputable to excel ill this as a public performer, that sllch persons llave been ex~lll(led sometimes from civil, and always
from religious privileges, alld from resl)ecta.ble· society. Can tIle practice of it, theIl,
even ill a more l)rivate way, be suitable or
becolnillg in a seriolls Christian? Ver3'''' felv
persons can be fOUlid 'VI10 do not ans\ver,
110.
I sha.ll not alveII qn t.hese t,vo argumellts further, for obvious reasons. To D1Y
mind they are concillsive to sho\v tllat social dancing is not alnollg the ne'utral things
,vhich,within certain limits, "\ve may do at
pleasure, a.nd even that it is not among the
things lawful, blltnot expedient, but that it
is, in itself, wrong, im}Jroper, an~ of bad
effect."

, 9'0
,
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-Bishop McIlvaill~, of, Ollio, "\yllo still
. liTes, tlluilk God, to "Stalld Ul) for Jesus,"
aIlcl to stay for a little wllile tIle- fall of
llis sufferillg alld distra.cted Cllurch, tIl us . ,
"rri tes : .
"Let me 110'V tU!"ll to t,vo sllbj-ects, in
,vllicil there is no difficulty of discril11inatioll,--:-the th,ef~tre alld tl~e dcrn/ce. Tile OllI~y·
lille I ,vouid dra,v ill regard to tllese iH,
tllat of e1~ti're exclu8iol~.
Alld ~yet,. my
bretllre1l, I alll well a,vare 110'V eas}! it is
for tIle ilnagi11atioll to array both tllese in
SUCll all abstract alld elelllelltary sinll)licit.y·, '
so divested of all tllat gives tllelll tlleir lllli. .
versal cI1aracter a11d reliAl1, that 110 11arlU
could be. detected ill eitller. . . . The question is ll0t ,vllat we call ilnagine them to
be; but wllat tlleyal,\vuj's have beel1, and
,viII be, alld inust be, in such a· ,vorld as
tl1is, to rellder tilelll l)leasurable to tllose
'VI10 l)atTollize tilelll. Strip tliem bare, till
tlley stal1d in tIle siml)le ill1loce11ce to
,vIlicll tlleir defellders' argumellts ,yollid rcdlIce tllem, a11d tIle' ,vorld \vould 110t have
tIlell1. . .
_
" If tIle 'vri tel" be ~sl{ed '" lletller, in his
,·-ie~v, in (" tlle P0111pS Ulld vallities of tllis
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,vorld, "\Vllicl1 are renouJ)ced ill baptism, are 'illcluded theatrical a~1nllsemenfl~
an,dda,11ce8, 11e answers, without Ilesitatio11,
in tIle affiI'mative. 1f1ie be asked ."\vllethel',
tInder tIle al)ostle's exhortatioll, 'Be ll0t
COllformed to tl1is 'vorld,' they are included
as matt(~rs of worldly cOllforlnity to be fo1"Sal(ell, 11e fills"\vers, ~ Certainly.' If 11e be
asked_ \v11etl1er these .things. are COllsistent
witll the cultivation of a slJiritllal mind
a.nd the maintaining of a rightful Christiall
influence, by examl)le, for tIle good of mell
and the glory of God, 11e Inust all~\ver, t11ey
are, ill his vie,v, very inCO}28i8tent "\vith 'suell
duties. He tllillk:s t11ey
.. are re110Ullced ill
bal)tisln, that tileir relll111ciatioll is ratified
in con-fi.rmatioll, and professed ill every participa~ion of tIle Lord's Supper.
He prays
tl1at tIle time may come ,vh.en all COTI1munica11ts will unite in rejecting these
thillgS."
.
Bishop Coxe, of Westerll New Y orl{, recently addressed a, "P·astoral" to his IJeople
in 'v-ie,v of the season of -Lent, in which 11e
1IS-eS the following forcible language : -

."The enormities of theatrical exhibitions,
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.
and the lasciviousness of dances, too COln. .
monly tolerated in ~ur tilnes; are so dir.;.graceflll t~ tIle age an.d so ii:'reco~cila.bIo
,vith tIle gospel of CIlrist, that I feel it my
dllty to tIle souls of Iny flocl{ to warn those
,vho run ,vitIl tb. e ,vorld to 'tIle same excess of riot' in these thillgS, that tIley pre..
SlIme not to COllIe to, tIle, llol~y table.
Classes prel)aril1g for cOllfirlnatiol1 are ill-'
rorlned tllat I ,viII Il0t lay Ilallds, 1\:110,\Vingly, 011 any,one 'VIlO is 110t prepared to
renOUllce such tllings, ,vifh otIler abOTIlillations of ' tIle world, the flesll, alld tIle de"vil.'
Let all SUCll clloose deliberately wlloln
tlley will serve; and if salvation be wortll
striviIlg for, let tllem be persuaded to a
sober life, to self-dellial, and to tIle pllre
alld illnocellt elljoyments 'VllicJl the gospel
not Oilly l)erlnits, but V\rllich it Oilly. Ca.ll
create. It is higll tilne tllat tIle lines
sllould be drawn bet'\veell worldly a1ld
godly living; and I see 110 lIse ill a Lellt
that is 110t sanctified to SUCll ellds."
TIle Protestant El)iscopal FeIpa]e Tract
Society of Ba1timore llas uttered its testi1110ny by declarillg that "indecellt (la.nces,
lnv'olving persQnal. liber:ies between the
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St.x:es ,vllicll ,vould
be ulls~fe and illdecent
.
any"where, beconle fasl1 ion able, a.nd fillally
. illdispellsable at tIle meetillgs of good
ciety ;~' alld tllat for" parents to 11ave tIleir
children taught to -dance is nothing else
but leading the·little ones into teml)tatioll,
exposing. them to a snare. Tp:ey m~y in
theory dallce inll0cellt13T, but practically
they will not."
The Rev. J. T. Brooke, D.D., fqrmerly
rector of Christ Churcll, Cincill11ati, ex~;
claims, "Wllat! discuss tIre propriety of
dallcing as all amusemellt for tll0se WI10,
if tIley dal1ce at all, must dance on tIle
thin alld ullcertain platform of hUlnan life,
,vithout knowing how soon, or at ,vhat
hour or lllomel1t, it may give ,vay and
drol) them into everlasting burnillgs 1"
I am willillg to weigll stlch testimony
against those feeble-minded clergymen 'Vll0
. choose to disgrace the Episcopal pullJit by
publicly defending or privately patronizing
the dance with the 110pe of indllcing the
.\vealtllV a.l1d the fasllionable to enter. their
,

so-

~
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Church. Verily ·tlleJ~ llave their reward,
but' tlley 11ave it only here~ 'V1len they
coJile to stand before tlleir indignall t Judge,
V\TI10 ,viII require at tlleir hands tIle !Jlood
~f tIle ,vicl{ed and tIle "\vorldIy \VllOln tIley
were too timid
or too careless to _warll,
...
they ,viIl "visIl tlley had never beel1 born.
Bat I pass 011 to cite otller witll.esses,
and will ll0W 1)reSel1t all extract froln a
little book writtel1 by a Metllodist preacller,
alld called, "An Apl)eal to all Cllristiu,11S,
eSl)eciall}7 tIle l\1elnbers of tIle l\fetllodist
~~piscopn,l Cllurell, agaillst tIle Practice of
Social Dallcillg." The ,vriter says,r

"Tllere is anotIler very important reaSOll .
\Vlly meinbers of tIle ~ietllodist EIJiscolJal
Cllurclles especially call110t l)e ulloV\Ted to '
dance ,vith inlpul1ity. It is a flagrallt violatio11 of tIle 'Gerleral Ru1es' of tllose
- Churcl1es, botl1 NortIl alld- SoutIl, Ulld oftIle assurallce tlle}T gave, 011 beillg .received .
into the Cllure}l, of a ',villillg1less to observe aI1d keel) t1le rules;' a11d all ,vIlo desire to eontillue ill tIle fello,vship of tll0se
cllurclles are reqllired to abstaill frol11 ' all
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div"ersiol1s as 'carIllot be usecl il1tl1e
11anle of tIle Lord Jesus;' aI1LI tIlis has
alwa~ys beell il1terpreted as prohibitil1g
tlleir members fronl atte.lldillg tlleatres.,
circllses, balls, dal1cing parties, &c. Alld
so frequently is this rule read, expoll11ded,
al1.d ellforced UpOll tIle membeI'sIlip, that. to
ignore its existellce is to mallifest a de.gree
of ignorance of WIlich al1~y 011e in feIlovvship
,vitIl tllos-e cllurches OUgIlt to be heartily
asIlamed. And tllis 'rule is not a dead letter. Every proba.tio1ler is reqllired to 'evidence 11is desire of salvation' by keepillg it
ill cOl111ection ,vitll tIle otller ' general rules;'
. al1d '"11011e call be received into full fello"\yshil) ulltil, in udditioll to 'other prerequisites,
.illey give satisfactory assurances of a 'willinglless to observe and keep tIle 1"11Ies of
the Cllurch.' So tl1at if memberts of tl1ese
churcl1es dal1ce, or attelld dal1cing parties,
tIley . not Ollly violate 011e of t1le fundameIltal rules of tlleir Churcl1; but they are
also gllilty of violatillg. a solemn pledge,
gi"ven l)y themselves in tIle presence of tIle·
Cllllrch, to 'observe and lreep the rules' of
th.e Cllurcll.
"It 'va's our good fortune, years ago, to
hear Oll~· of tIle General S11perintendel1ts
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of tIle Metllodist El)is(\opal Cllurcl1~ Sou.tll.,
deliver a l)astoral address to an Anllual
C011ference, -in which he referred to tIle
cvidellt increase of da11cillg prope11sities
anlong the membersllip, alld earnestly exhorted tIle millisters· to enforce the rules
of the Cllurc}l a.gainst all SUCll 'disorderly
\vall{ers.' In concludillg his relnarl{s UpOll
t11is l)oiIlt, 11e averred tllat if tIle Cllurcl1.
of h.is choice sllould ever conIlive at this
pr~ctice ill 11er official capacity, and permit
perSOllS to remaill in her felloV\Tshil) habitually addicted to it, he "Tould feel it llis
dUt}T to "\vithdraw from 11er pale alld seel\:
Christ-iall c.ommunion elsewhere."

I "rill 110t weary you fllrtller at l)r~sent ;
hllt in TIly llext I l)I'opose to ttdduce the
testinlony of otl1er "\vitIle'sses to l)rove tIlat
dallcillg is "110t tIle 11arlnless tIlillg yOl1 so
collfidently asserted it to be.
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VIII.
TESTIMONY AGAINST. IT-CONTINUED •

next witness I cite to give testi..
tnol13T a-gaillst dall0in,g js tIle " B'aptist
QuarteTly" for October, 1867. My per~
SOllal kllo"\yledge of the amusemellt is so
very lilnited, I anl l10t prel)ared to say
\vhetller the serious cllarge conta.illed ill
the extract from tllis able alld digllified l)e, riodical caJ.l be substalltiated; but, judgillg .
, frol11 renlarl{s \vhich I am reliably illfornled
are cOllstantly lllade by young men 1vho
'are ,fond of the d3fllCe, I am constrailled to
l)elie've that tIle terrible accusation call be '
sustailled so fa.r as tIle majority of gentl(~}ncn
are cOllcerlled.
I~ do not believe it is ,veIl foullded if tll(
\vri tel" llad yOllng ladies ,in vie\v; for, 10\' "
as i~ lny Opillion of hUlnan llature, I doubt
\vhether tlleir depra'vity tak:es tIle direction
THE
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, 11e1'e indicated. I aiTl Sll1"e there are tllOll..
S!1nds of girls 'VI10 retaill tll,eir l)urit.y of
Ileart e"Vel1 wIlell
e11gaged ill. tIle "roulld
.
. .
dallces," alld I llave alyvays felt tl1at tl1ey
deserve far ligllter cellSllre tllan tlleir
foolisll pareilts WI10 IJermit tIlelll to forIn
8l1Cll 11abits ..
Still, I1ftving Inade tllis adlnissioll in all
~incerity, I· am bOUlld to add, there call
be no doubt tllat very Jnany of tIle vast
11l1mber of abnndolled WOlnell \VI10, accor~l
illg to IJolice re11orts, fill tIle houses of ill ..
fft1118 aIlcl floclr to 'tIle assigllatioll-l10uses,
fOlllld ill every city, recei'ved tIleir; first
SClloolillg ill viee ill tIle tllcnJre [LIld tIle
dftllce. ·If a. yOUllg girl "viII so sacredl~y
guard 11e1" 111aidelll~y modesty alld delicacy
of feelillg tllat s11e ,viII llOt cOllsellt to look:
at tIle SIlftl11eful IJerforlllftllCeS ftlld IJroili.
gate l)erformers so gellernl1}T fOUlld in. tIle
. tIleatre, alld ,viII 110t perillit tIle tl11 ,val'''
palltable liberties so cOllstalltly allo\ved i11
tIle dallce, sIle is 110t ill 11ll1Cll da,llger of
falling iJltO tIle (leel) clegrada+loll ,vlliell
,

c
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draa's
multitlldes of her sex into everlast..
o
•
•
1llg rUlll.
It is tilne, llo,vever, to 1)reS8l1t tIre Baptist testim.ony against dan.cillg ~ and I llol)e
)¥OU ,viII read it, altllough it Inay call a
blusll to your clleek.
, "Ollr accllsation ,is that 'the dallce, illstead of affording a.ll oPl)Ortllllity for miltually eTillobling COllll)alliollSl1ip betweel1
nlall an~d ,y orn an, ills1)ired ,vitIl a cllaste
Rl1d s\veet illterfused renlelllbrallce of tIleir
contrasted relatiolls11ip to eacll otller,-tllut
the dallce, illstead of tIlis, COllSists sllbstalltia11}T of a S}7stern of mean.scolltrived witll
11101'e tllan 11ulllan illgenuity to illcite tIle
instincts of sex to ,action, ho\vever subtle
<1n(l disguised at tIle l11omellt, ill its seqllel
tl1e most bestial and deg1'adillg. We charge
'that 11ere, and not .else,vllere, in tIle ana- .
tOlny of that elusi\7e fa'scination ,vhicll be..
. 10ngs so peculiarly to tIle dance, '\ve lay
. on1" scalpel UI)on the -ql1i,rerillg secret of
lif(~. Passioll,-passioll transfornled, if you
please, l1ever . so 1llllCll, Sllbsisting in no
lnatter 110'V man}T finely COlltrasteddegrees
of sensuality,-passlon, and nothing else,
~

"
,I,

<
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is tl . . e true b·asis of the popularity of tIle
dallce.
- "For it is no accide11t tllu.t tIle daIl.Ce is
,vllat it is. . It Iningles
the sexes in SUCll
v
closelless of l)erSOllal apl)roach alld COlI tact
as, outside of tIle dallce, is 110"\vhere t.olerated ill reSl)ectable societ}T. . It does tIlis
llnder a cOilll)lexity of circuII1sta11ces tllat
COllspire to heightel1 tIle ilnl)rol)riety of it.
It is evellillg, a11d tIle Ilour is late; there is .
tIle delicious alld UI1C011scious i1ltoxicatioll
of music a11d'11lotion ill. the blood; tllere is
tIle stra11ge, COllfusil1g. sellse of bei11g illdi·vidually uI10bserved f11TIOng so Ina11Y, ~vllile
yet tIle l1aJural '110111e S11flllle' ,vhicll guards
the purity of man [LI1d WOlnaI1 alolle ·togetl1er is abse11t,-sucIl is tIle occasi01l,-and
still, llour after hour, it ,vIlirls its giddy
l{aleidoscope around, brillgillg 11earts so Ileal"
tIlat tIley allnost beat agaillst eacI1 otller,
1nixillg tIle "\tvaI'lll l11utual breatlls, darting.
tIle £.11e l)erSOllal electricity across bet"\veeI1
tIle Ineetillg fingers, flusIlillg tIle f[tce fi.11cl·
liglltillg the eyes ,vitIl a quiek: lallguage,
sllbject oftell to gross illterpretatiol1S 011 tIle
l)art of tIle vile-llearted,-,vllY, tllis fasll"
iOIluble illstitutioll seelllS to us to 11ave beell
illvell ted ill [tIl llnfriel1dly (illfLrter, usually
"
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conceived of as sitllated Ull(ler us, to gi ve
Olll-- hunlan- passiol1S lea"ve to disl)ort. tl18ln
selves, ullrepro\red b}T consciel1ce, by rear
SOIl, or by silame, almost at tlleir ,yill."
After tllis long selltellce ,ve ,viII l)[tuse a
llloment to take breatl1; a11d, mea.ll,vIlile, I
will say that the \vriter . uses lallguage
which. seems to indicate a record of llis
personal experiellce, previolls to his COI1. ,rersion to God, of the dal1gerous te11dellcies
and effects of the dance.- He writes
lil~e
,
011e 1vho h.ad felt tIle evils of "\vhicll l1e complaills, al1d, if so, I asl\: ~you to mak:e allowance for his apparent il1delicacy and real
zeal in delloullcillg a pra.ctice ,vp.icIl, ,vitl1
the Catholic arcllbisl10ps al1d bisllops, 116
believes to be "fraugllt ,vitil tIle greatest

danger to morals."

t

But let us listell to llis testilnony a little
further:-

"'Ve say that tIle dance is not fortl1itously such. It. is SUCll esselltially. It.s
realllature is sllown-- by w11at it cOllstantly
tellds to become in' l1e,v figures introduced
<....:

9*
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Btealtl1ily . fi'oln tirne to tillle (Ul1der silellt
l)l"otest from allY ,yI10 suffer tlleir nlodesty
to be overborn·e by the fear of beillg cllarged
,vitll IJrudery), a little more doubtful tllan
tIle old, alld in wall tOll "\"" hirls, lilre tllewalt.z
alld tlle pollra. Alwa}Ts tlledal1ce illcli'lles
to multil)ly opportullities of pllysical prox ..
ilnity alld C01ltact bet\veen the sexes,-al'vay~s. to lnal(e tllenl l)ro}ongedan.d lTIOre
darillg. . . But if vvllat has already beel1
said alld sllggested fails' to COl1vi11ce allY
tllat our finalysis of tIle pleasure of tIle.
dance is true, "\ve lla,re a little problelll to
1)1"Ol)OS8 for tIleir SOllltioll: ~v7~y is it that tlz.e
0

da?2Ce alO?2e, of all tl~e .favo'LfJrite cliversions qf
gay society, rreq'LfJires tlie a8sociat-io?"" .of tlU3 ttCO
sexes i1~ it? . . . And.. tIle11 COllsider, }t8'CIlristiall .fatllers, alld brotIlers, allcl IlUSballds, to "\vllat horrible 11ftzftrds of· COlltact
tIle ol)1)Ortul1ities of tIle dallce eXl)ose }TOUr
daugllters, alld sisters, alld ,vi ves. For"\v IlC
tllat lIas gailled allY eXIJeriellce of tIle "rorld
is igllorallt of tIle fact tllat IlardI}7 Ollce does
a considerable l)arty asselllble, e'VCIl ill tIle
Illost respectable societ}T, ,vitllout illCludillg
some .lnall "\vllo1n Ilis associates 1(110'V to be
a libertille at lleart, if 110t ill life? To
tllinl( of l)ure 'VOlnell 'l)cillg l)[Lstured ~Il,
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. witI} l)t.tllllS of poll11tioll, find ",-itI1 ill1111inellt ey"es of adulter~y, by SUCll a Illlnlnrl1
bull of Basllull the e"Vellil1Q' lOllg ill tIle
proll1isCllOllS corral of tIle dallce! "\Vllat
<.-'

c;

. better
facilities cOllld be ilnagilled'
for all
.
<ncconil)lished "volllptua.ry to con1l)[LSS the
capture of llis prey? . . . 011, Fashioll!
Fashion! Wllat J>o\ver llast tll0U to lJl'o"Tbeat lloly l1ature, so tllat slle dares ll0t
speal{to assert 11e1" sacred clailns against
tIlY iml)erious s,vay-! . . . \Ve abruptly dis111is8 tllis 11ateful subject 1vithout eOll11)letillg
tile discussioll of if. ·If our readers 11ave
,villced at the exceptiol1al pla.il1ness of SlJeecll
,vlliell ,ve ha"ve used, ,,'"e beg tl1ell1 to believe
tilat it 11as cost lIS silleere - pangs of resollltion to use it. But 1ve 11ave ,vrittell ullder
duress of consciel1ce tllat did I1Dt. suffer us
to sllrill1{. TIle engllleerillg skjll of tIle
devil l1as defellded tIle dal1ce ,yitI1 a nlasterly qilenlma tllut leaves opell l)a,l~ely t\VO
a,lternati,res of aitacI{ al)out equally illeljgil)le. You l11ay eitller exIlaust ~y6ur strellgth
jn dem.onstrating tIle millor and illcidel1tal
evils
tIle uSage,·
ill '~Vllicll case vou call
u
"\vin all eaS}T but also a bari:'ell victory; )}"
you lTIUst fre81y ellCOlll1ter tIle peril of
.daluaging .your O"\Vll fair falne for purity,

of

~

~
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and deliver your blo,v full at its iIlherellt
"and esseIltial ilnmorali ty . We llave deliberately cll0sell tIle latter alternative.
We 'can trust tIle Il011est lleat of indignation tllat llas warmed our words to tal{e
a,vay tIle oiferlCe of tIleir extreJne fidelity.
As for the l"islr of being charg~o ,vi tIl
bringillg tIle i1ll1Jurity that ,ve fi1ld, ,vo
contellte"dly accept it. It is a charge wIlicIl
two classes of 1)erS011s certai1lI.y will 110t
l)refer. These t,vo classes are, first, tllose
,vIlo 1{110W us, and, secolldly, tIlose 'VllO
Itll0'V thelnsetves."
The next 'VitllGSS I cite is tIle Aillerican·
Tract Society, ,vIlich Ilas tIle syml)athy~
alld, to SOlne extellt, tIle Slll)port of all
evangelical Cllristialls in the lalld.
It
lnay, t.Ilerefore, be fairly COllsidered tIle
best represelltative ,vo call filld of tIle vie,v2
entertailled by variolls religious ljodies
,vitIl regard to" allY doctrillC or dilty l)re.sell ted alld llrged, ill its publicatiolls. Do·
llot forget, tIlen, tIlat tllis society lIas repeatedly l)llblislled its te'stilllo11y agaillst.
dallci11g, and I llave never IleaI'd tllat allY
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-dellolnillation has witllheld its COlllltenanee
or cOlltributions
on· accoullt of SUCll testi•
.
. nlo11Y. The OIlly possible illferellce is, tl}ut
tIle united voice of evallgelical Cllristi~ns in the United States, as expressed
tIlrollgh tIle Arperican Tract Society, lIas
(leclared tl1e amusemellt ,,~llich I anl opl)osillg to be Sillflll, ,vllile ~you affirnl it to
be j1l1locellt.. Are ~you l)erfectly sure tllat
:you are rigIlt, alld tllUt tIle- great nlajorit.y
of the disciples of Christ of ev'ery nalne are
,vrong?
In thIS cOllnection I ,viII add a paragrapl1 from the "Church Union," 'Vllicll
ma~y be considered, like tIle Tract Societ~y, a
]{ind of representative of various ecclesiastical bodies, as it 11as bee11 establislled for
the object of bringil1g Christians of all dellominations illto closer fello,vsllip. 1\fy
. eye fell· upon the paragrapll wllile opellillg
the paper for a moment tllis' morning~ al1cl
I 11ave no doubt a vast amoullt of similar
testimollY could l)e gathered from .. the religious press, {f one ,vould tul{e time to
L,.;
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collect it.

TIle" ell urcl1 U l1ioll" spea.I(sas

follows:~'BeecIler
H.1I1U~ellle11ts:

says well, ill his lecture all
'\Vllelle"Ver alnll~ernellts "be ..
COll1e deIlloralized, it is better to get I1C"\V
Olles tllall to-'-l)ut tIle old ill Ilospitals: the
turf is l)ast redeml)tioll.' A~ld -lle nlight
IlfLve added tIle. sta~e,
alld cards, tl11d dice,
L
ul)d billiards, "\v llicll "\vere bllt ganIbling- ..
tools ill tlleir "very origill, a1~d t7~e CZCt'll;ce,
"\v llicll llas beell devoted to revelry alld
lasci viousness' ever sillce suell tllil1gS existed, alld ill tIle nlodeI'11 vrorlCl llever llad
so luucIl as all excel)tiollal better use, Ullless tIle re'filled dissi1)atioli of God-forsal~illg
Inoderll 1)e01)le be better ('v llicJl "\ve dOllbt)
tl1an .tIle beastl~y' e1issil)atioll from \vhieh it
descellded."
"

I no"\v adduce tIle testinlollY of tIle Presbyteriall Cllurcl1; alld, first of all; call yOllI'
attelltioll to tIle fact t11at tIle Gelleral As.
SClllbly 11:18 again [Llld agaiil uttered its soc
lelnll adlnOllitioll ·a.gaillst dallcillg. As late
as tIle )~car 1860; fUI'11isl1ing the last nlinutes to "\Vllicll I llave access, tIle ASSCllll>ly
adol)ted tIle fol]0"\V~11g resollltiollS:-
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Tllat whilst tIle pleasllres of tIle ball. .
rOOlfr al}d tIle theatre are l)rimarily jlltelll1-ed by tIle 'dallcillg a11d sta.ge l)la)'s'
forbidden in the alls"\ver to the 139t.h Qlle~..
. tiOll ill fhe Ilarger Catecllism; the spirjt.
t1f tlle prohibitioll extellc1s to all l(illdred
aluusements ,vllich are calculated to a\vUl(CIl
tl10l1g11ts alld feeli11gs illCOllsistel1t ,vitil the
S~'velltll COllllnalldlnellt, as eXl)lailled by
tIle Sa'viour ill l'iattlle,V ·v. 27,28.
- "That ,vhilst \veregard tIle practice of
pr01yjscuous social dallcillg lJY. menlbers of '
the Churcll as a m.oUl'llful illconsistellC}T,
and tIle givillg of l)arties for such da.llCillg
011 the l)art of tIle heads of fanlilies ~s
tending to conlprolnise their religious professioll, a11d_ tIle. sellding of childrell by
Cilristian.l)a,rellts to tlie dallcillg-scllool as
. a ,sad error ill family discil)lille, yet we
thin]( tll~t tIle session of cacll churcll is fully
. ~o11lpetellt to decide ,yllen discilJlille is 11ecess~ry, alld tIle extellt to ,vhicll it s110ulc1
be ~dn1inistered."
c.

In October of tIle Sftllle year, tI1e S~Yll0cl
of l\Iissouri met ill tIle to\Yll of COIllIllbia,
alld una.11imollsly adol)ted tIle follo\villg
pal)or, 'Vllich I presellt Ollly as all illustr~
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tinll -of the actioll ,vllicll 'variOll~ Synods
Ulld PreSb)7teries 11ave tah:~en scores of times
in relatioll to dallcill.g:-

"TIle coinlnittee call tIle special ittten~
tio]1 OfS~yll0d "lo, the deliveranee of the AStr
selnbly on dallcing, alld recolnmellrl tIle111
tu say that, in tlle Opillioll of tllis S)TI10d,
tlle;re are mallY -1)leaSllres alid l)ractices
deemed ill1rocellt and l)rol)er by tIl0se \VIID
are l10t professors of religioll, 'v Ilicll are never- .
tlleless lltterly in-collsistellt. ,vitIl tIle teacIlillgS of God's holy 'Yord, illjllrious ill tlleir illfillence 011 CIIristiall cllaracter, alld .illilllical to the oause of Jesus Cllrist. TIle inj UllCtioll 'be 11otconfoT'11led to tl1is ,yorld,'
and Itil1dred passages .of SCl'il)tllre, ill11)ly
tl1at sOlnetlling TIl0re is required of God's'r
cilildrell, ill tlleir ,valJt al1d cOllversatioll,
tllal1 silnlJly to lead 'v 11 at is called a correct moral life; a11d a Cllristial1 'professor
,vIlo ill any ,yay encourages tIle ga}T Ulld
faslliol1able amus~nlellts of tIle ,vorlfI, eSl)e-cially dallcillg Ulld attelldallce 111)011 tl1eat
rical IJerformallces, fllrllislles sad evidellce
tllat lle llas 110t yet' l)ut off concerlliIlg tIle
forlner COllversatioll tile old Illall, 'v llicll S
corrul)t according to tile deceitful lusts,' 110r
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God is
created 'in righteollslless alld true holinesR/
and tlT~t to him, at least, the l)I'omises alld
. bOlJes of tIle gospel are a very unsatisfyj1tg
IJortioll. _
" He tlll1S brl11gs dishollour and reproaell
upon Ilis religious profession, tllro,vs a
stumblillg-Qlo-clt in tIle way of sinllers, offends tllem tllat are weal{, and grie-volIsly.
wounds tIle Saviour i11 the llouse of I1is
friends. rllere is a ljne of disti11etion bet,veen those \vorldly alllusements,vIlieil are
llarnlless alld tllose ,vIlie}l are Sillful. It
Inay -sOlnetimes be difficult to deteI'nline
where tllat li11e sb.oulcl be dra'Yll; alld fi
Cllristia'n 'VIIO has mucll of the' mind ftl1d
te1TIl)er whicll "\vere in Cllrist, nnd \vqulcl
l{eel) l1is cOllscieilce void of offenoe, may
. U11d \vill avoid indulgence ill rna-I1Y tllings
\V hicIi, froIl1 their ill tim ate, connection "\vitll
la"\vful alld Ilee~S&'lry pursuits, may not 1vitll
ll11errnlg certainty be held to be absolute]}
sinful.
"But with regard to danci11g and tlleatr
rical performallces there call be 110 suell
difficulty. TIley are the most giddy, thouglltless, a11d fascinatillg l)ursuits tIle vlorld 11as
to off~r to h0r -votaries on the ver.y utlno8t
10
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iilnits to Wilicll worldly amuselnelltscan go.
A-nd jf the Christiall Inay not go aillellgt~s
,vitil 1111godly lllen ill tile p'ursuits .\vIlicil
Satan so sltccessfully uses to divert tilelIl
fro111 tIle COllsi~eratioll of serious tilillgS p·ertuilling to tIle soul's eterIlal \velfare, lle
. Inus~ certainly pause ill his il1dulgence far
before I1e reaciles tIle highest of tIle ,vorld's
gay follies.
'~1. It is, tllerefore, resolved, Tilat t~le
practice of dallcillg, ~of givillg or attellc1illg
IJrivate or IJlIblic dallcing parties or tlleatrical exllibitiollS, al1d of edllcatillg tlleir
cilildrell ill tIle art of dallcillg, by professillg Cl1ristialls, is clearl)T forbiddel1 by
tIle spirit of tIle' gosl)el, cOlldenlI18d by Ollr
COllfessioll of Faitll, alld by tIle decisions
of OllI' lligIlest Cil urcll j lldicatories, alld ill
'violatiol1~ of tIle covellullt obligatiolls e11t~I'ed ill to by every 011e 'v 110 cOllllects llinlself ,vitI1 tIle Cilurcil of Cl1rist; [LIld tllut
. suell COl1dllCt is all ofi'ellce 'vVllicll a due re ..
gard to tIle l)urity as ,veIl as tIle IJeace of tIle
eh u rell ,viII 110t l)ernli t 1181' cOllrts to over·
look: or disregard.
"2. S}Tll0d does, tllerefore, recoll1mcnd
and elljoill tllat tIle sessiollS of all cllurches
\vitllill QUI' l)odies treat tllese SillS as otller
L..
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recogJlized S1l1S are to be treated, alld, by
prOI)er instrnetioll, adlTIOllitiol1 alld reproof,
. e11dea,TouT' ill tI1e spirit of Christiall gentlel1ess and ficlelitJT to relTIo·ve all suell prac-·
tices from our cllu~-rclles. Al1d tllat 'VIlel}
111ilder l11erllSUres fail, th,ey· proceed by tile
exercise of discil)lil1e to. correct. tIle evil, or
to separate tIIose \v 110 \vilfull Y l,ersi.st in
tllese sinful IJractices frolll tI1e body of
Cllrist, that the cftuse of Christ be 11rOt hindered, alld tllat \ve may thus co-operate
,vitI1 l1i mill 1J1'eSe11tillg 'to hill1self agIo ..
l'i0llS CllllI'clr, not havi11g Sl)ot or \Vrillkle, or
allY SUcll tllillg, but tlltLt it luay be lloly alld
,vithout blell1isJl.'·"

my 11ext~ I hope t~ COllclude the testi
nl011Y of witnesses, by presenting tIle vie\v:
of sonie of the most eminentmell in tllf
Pres11yterian Church ..
III

.
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THE late Dr. Alexander, ,vllose 11ame "rill
be llollollred aI1d revered by Presbyterians
\Vllile tlleir cll111'cll COlltil1ues to exist, slJealrin.g of fasI1iollable amusements, ,veIl says:~
"TIle grovvil1g laxity of t.Ile age gives
IJeC1lliar l11eallillg to tIle exllortatioll, ., Be
110t conforIl1ecl to tIlis,vorld.' TIle r1lle of
IllOst is corrupt and dal1gerous; it is to do
as otI1e1's do. TIle cOllsequellce is 111Utuul
illj ury [Llld IJel'1Jetuul. declensioll ill tIle
Cilurell. Y011 ,viII £lIld IJrofessors 'Vl10 as
. they increat-;e in ,vealtIl cOllsta11tly ell1arge
tllcir license. It requires ~ 1\:ee11 e~yeto
diseriJllinate bct,v.eCll' tlleir IJleasures alld
expendit1lres al1d tll0se of tIle 1111godly. If
tllcy abstaill froll1 tIle tIleatre, tIley go freel.y
to tIle olJera; or, if tlle~y scruple at tIlis, tIley
Ii Ilger at tIle InidIIlgIlt ball. TIle st01) is
90 easily tal(ell fr0111 ftlJlJarelltly illIl0cellt
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, dallcil1g to tllat ,vhich is free, indiscreet,
anlorous, alld lice:t;ltlous, that a tender consciellce 'Lvill t{il1.d it s({fest to rreJ-ect all. A ~
ply, if ~you can, to suell assemblages, 110"'~{
ever COmnlO]l, the divine ll1axiln, 'Love 110t
tIle world, neither tIle things tllat are in
tIle ,vorld; if' any mali love the ,vorld,·the
10,re of the Father is not in hiln.' That
yOUllg commull~eant is near llis fall ,vIlo is
often askillg how near he ma~y go to the brinl(
of sin alld yet be safe. Obser"ve the families \vllieh have made this passage from ancie11t strietlless to fashionable Christianity,
a11d you ,viII find their cllildrell, one by one,
sliding a,vay t.o looser forms of religion, if
'lI0t to utter carelesslless."
~Iy next ,vitlless is Rev. William S.
Potts, D.D., for mall)" years tIle faitllful
and beloved pastor of tIle Secolld PresbyterifLn Cllure}l of St. Louis. III a sermon
,v hich 11e publislled on the te~t: " Have 110
fellowship with the unfruitflll worlrs of dark'ness, but ratller reprove' them," _he firs.t affirrns that dancing is one of these unfruitful
,vorl{s of darkness, and tllen says cf the
. public ball:-
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"TIle female is .expected to malte ller
apl)earallce ill a ball-dress, "\v I1ich llleal1S
tllat as I11ucI1 of t~le l)erSOI1 as Illodesty will
at "all l)erlnit sIlall be eXl)osed. 811e nl~\y
he lleld in tIle elnbrace. of tIle smootlltOllg11ed straI1ger \VhOll1 811e l1ever sa"\v be. fore, [LIld 'v Ilose lleart is filled "Titl1 lust,
alld her 1)Ul1tillg breast dra,vn close to his,
,vllile \valtzillg or l)ractisillg· allY of the
still Indre illdelicate dallces ll0'V most fasIlion able. Do tIlese a~semblies alld act.s COln111elld tllemselves as 'yery l)roper for either
.your SOIlS or (laugllters? . TIlere is ellougIl
of 'virtlle ftlld sellse of SOl111d prol)riet}T ~yet
to clecic1e tIlat tilese, too, are 110t tIle places·
for tIle IO'vers of ligilt [Lild l)llrity.
" We cOlne, ~lext ill order, to tIle 'clallcillg
l)arty givell by all illdividllal ill 11is O"\Vl1
llouse. . . . I.Jet lIS e:S[Llnille illtO tIle clifferellce l)et,veell tIlis case [L1ld tIle public
ball. . . . No"\v, the rules of tIle ball-rooln
are tIle rules in llis llouse, tIle ll10mellt
the dallce is fLll11ol111ced as tile al11usemellt of tIle evel1ilJg. TIle san1e dresses..,
tIle sa111e il1delicat~ dallces, the sal11e
exciteluellt, tIle sanle refresllmellts and
drillk~ing, tIle saIne IfLte U,11d ullseasollable
hours; tIle l1ulnbers, too, are abollt tIle
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There is a little less Cttlltioll a.lld
restraillt 011 tIle l)art of the females, because
of a sellse of a greater securit~y .against ilnl)rol)riet~y froln its beillg a l)rivate l)a.rty.
SUIne.

. . . BlI t let us, accordillg to tIle prillCil)le
,vith Wllicl1 ,ve set out, [11)1)ly tIle Scril)ture
marlrs to tIle alnusement, as 110\V described
Ullder four different l)lluses, alld thus seewhetller it COInes l1nder tIle l?follibition of

the text. Is .it ullfruitful? WIlO ever
IleaI'd of allY one boeing lnade more upright,
a better citizen or neigllbour, b}T dancillg?
What vice or evil in_ society did dallci11g llpon tIle stage, at tIle Inasquerade, the
pllblic ball, or IJrivate 1)art).,., ever refornl?
'VIlO is lllore sober, lllore hOllest, more
cllaritu.ble, nlore puplic-sl)irited or indus. ·
triolls, in cOllseqllellce of dancillg? ,V 110
is nlore pra)ierful, lllore diligellt in reading
the Scril)tures, in trainillg 11is fanlily for

God, in leading-lnell to a Saviour, by ·virtue
of his dallcing? WilO ever ,vas converted
to God by dancing?
.
- "PerIlaps you say tllese are questiol1E,
elltirely foreign' to the subject,-it is no
pftrt of. the desigll of dancing to reform
society or ad ·va.nce religioll;. they are
H,111l1sements si1TIl)ly, nll~ are' not to be
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viewed ill allY otller ligllt. Tl1en, Cllrjs..
tiall, tlley are ll0t for you~ . You pron1ised,
'VIle]l you ga,re ~yourself to God, that
wlletl1er you ate or drank, or "rllatsoever
}TOU did, to do "'all to tIle glory of God.
To
ellgage ill 'vor]~si givillg to t11e111 your tillle,
money, alld attentioll, \vIlile you prollounee
tIleln ullfruitful ill a11Y good, is an opell
violatio11 of )Tour OV\Tll solen111 cove11allt
"TitIl God. To you, at least, these amusemellts are Sill. . . . EXl)ensive dressing
alld'its attelldallts, pride ana VRllity, ,are
illseparably eOllneeted V\TitIl tllis aUluse .. '
mellt. Drillk.illg is ~llcouraged, tIle fires
of lust are falll1ed, tIle yeilof felnale modesty relnoved, alld, ill tIle cases just mell':"
tiolled, tIle jour~datiorUi 0.1 je11?,ale cliastity
a1·e 8lz.alte1~ a1~d ojte1~ overth,1·oW?~.
"Now, I direct your attentioll agaill to
(jod's conlinalld :-' Have 110 fello,Yslli1)
with tllem.' l(ee1) Jlour milld for a nlOmel1t siml)ly 011 tIl at. R,elnember it Inea11S,
'Don't eOlllltellance, dOl1't beeoine all apologi~t, d011't, go .1) art way, dOll't aid or abet . )
(jaIl God commalld less? . Can lle ill any..
,vise adlnit· of your beillg a parta.ker ill
otiler'mell's sins? Tllen you breal{ God's
conlnland by going yourself to sucl} scenes,
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or sufferillg tllose under ~your alltllority to
go. And still more, if ~you con"vert your
hOllse into a ball-room for the exact.ing of
s'lch scenes, you become an aid. to Satan
in his .work.
"There is also illvolved ill tllis command
that YO'lfJ shall not seTLd YO'ltr cl~ildrre1~ to tILe
(la.1~cin.g-school. That is to COlllltenance tIle
whole e"vil; it is - the root from Wllicll all
tile rest Sl)rings. It is to become by your
conduct an· apologist, alld ~your examl)le
'vill be quoted by e'very advocate of the
dallce ill all its forms. It is to aid,alld
abet· ill a most decided 111Ullner, gi'villg tIle
Inillds of· ~y.our cllildren, as well as :your
luoney, to perpetuate the e·vil. T11is is tIle
most strfLllge illfatuatio11 tllat e,rer l}Qssessed tIle milld of a Christian parellt. . . .
Tile vil)er's egg is 11 arnl1ess, but, \Vatclled
over alld warmed into life, it has a deadly
lang.
.(.l

,.

Rev. N. L. Rice, D.D., ,vho does not neeJ
all introdllct~on to you 110r to any otller
Presb~yteriall in the land, has publisll:ed
11i~ vie\vs in regard to the great danger
of permitting even children -- to learll t.o
~.
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dance; alld llis testinl01l}T is ill Ilarnl011Y
,vith tIlat jllst givell froll1 tIle pell of, Dr.
Potts. III a l)rillted sermoll 011 dancillg,
lie says,"I anl' a,vare that tllere is SOlne -'(lifficult.y ill tIle discussioll of tIlis sllbject,
arisillg froln tIle various 1)Ilase8 ,vIlich it
a88ullles,~fronl the falllily, dallce ill tIle
parlour of a l)rofessoi' of religioll, ul1der tIle
eye of the Ilead of tIle falTI~I~y, to tIle ga}7est .
alId lllost brilliall t ball; alld e"Vell tIle 111asqueracle dallce. 'TV e labour ullder tIle salllC·
difficulty ill Sl10,vil1g tile Sillfllhless of cardl)layillg, I10rse-ra.cing, alld tIle tIleatre. It
lliigllt be difficult to l)rove it a Sill ill itself
for a fe,v :YOUl1g 1)erS0118 to Ullluse thenlselves all I10ur or t,yO by l)layillg at cards.
,Ve lrnovY, 110We"Ver, tilat it js all attractive
and exciting alTIUSemellt; tllat "\vIlen once
0111" cl1ildrel1 Ilftve b'eccHlle l)leased ,vitIl it,
tIley "are lilrely to ~yield to the sllggestioll
tllat, by risl<ing a fe,v cellts, additiollal ill'"
terest ,viII b~ ilnparted to tIle gall18; UIIU
"\ve 1,-110'V tilat, Ila,rilig gOlle tI1US far, tlle)"Y
are fairly i11trodllced to tIle galI1illg-table~
alld that the)7 are lil<:ely ellollgll' to l)ecolne
regular ganlblers. \Ve proceed, tllerefore, _'
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tlle Latill adage, 'Obstapril1ci piis'
(' Resist tIle begil1I1Yl1:gs of evil').
Or,
ratller, \ye are guided by tIle word of illspiratio11 :-' Abstain froIn all appearrLllce
uf evil.'
"011 tIle Sfl:lne gelleral prillcip1e ,ve oppose d.allcillg, as 110\V C011ducted. Suppose
,ve admit tllat tllere is ~otlling in1l)rOIrer ill
the _family dallce ill }TOUr l)arlonr: ,ve 1(110"\V
l)erfectly ,ve 11 tllat tllis is but tIle co 1111~lellcenlel1t of tll~ difficulty.
Your cllil'(11'811 leaI'll to dallce; tIICY are cleli.gll ted
'\vitl1 dUllcing; ~you tl~L\Te adrrii tteu tllat
tllere is 110tlling iln proper ill it; ancl 110\V
tllat the prillCil)lc is cOllceded, tIle)' ,vill
-ca.rr)T it out for you. Alid ~you \vill filld i~
110 eas.y lnatter to l)1'ove to t.llenl t.llat. dallcillg
ill tIle l)arlour' is proper enougll., but dancing
ill [t laJrge and elegant ball-rooIll quite Sillful. They ,viII attclld balls, tIle ga}Test and
Inost brilliallt of tlleln; and ~yOll CfLlll10t l)1"evellt it. You llave illtroduced tlleln ·to all
ulnuseluellt of tIle most fascil1atiIlg cl1aract9r; ~you llave cOllceded and C011tel1ded tllat
dallcillg is 110t ,vro11g; a11d 110"\V tllat the)T
lla've rea.clled tIle age WI1el}- tlley clailn to
ac~ for tllelnsel-ves,· the:y ,viII _pa}T little re.gard to }!our prllclel1t advice."
11 P01l
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Rev. B. M. Palmer, D.D., of Ne1v Orlealls,
who stallds ill tIle very frolIt rallk, as you
are aware~ of preacIlers alld tllinl{ers in
ollr.,day, sa~y"S, ill 'a publislled sermon 011
.lallcillg,r.

"Above all, do ,ve profess to be the f0110,vers of Hilll 1vllose style alld title 011
earth was·' the man of sorro,vs'? Do we
l)rofess to 'bear" about ill 0111' bodies tIle
dyiIlg -of tIle Lord Jesus;' alld Ilave ,ve
beell to tIle communion-table eXl)ressly to
remelnber llim in Ills deatIl alld to have
fello,vsIlil) ,vitIl llim in 11is sufferings? Oh,
tell it not out to eartIl, lest it relld agaill
tIle very roc]{s and brenJ( once. more tIle
slunlbers of tIle deia.d,-A DANCING DISCIPLE
OF A CRUCIFIED REDEEl\IER! • • • Indeed,
so deeply ilnpressed is my O'Vll mind ,vitIl
tIle inco11sistellcy of dallcillg ,vith baptislllal
obligatiolls, I Ilesitate ll0t to utter Iny nlatllre C011Victioil tIlat menlbers of tIle OIlurch
'VIlO cOllsellt to tIle dancillg of tIleir cllil
dren are l)erfectly anlellable to tIle disci.
plille of God's llouse, 011 tIle groll11d of tlleir
Proll1iscuous dallcing ,
breach of VO'V8.. •
bet,veell tIle sexes is essentialI.y· volUl)tUQ1l8
a11d delnoralizillg. . . . Nor is it a sufficient
II

..
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answer to say that multitlldes dance "T110
are never conscious' of any improper assoriations. It ;rnigllt 110t be safe for man~y
w hose character is aboye SUSIJicion e"ven to
tllenlselves to lual{e too l1ice an analJ"sis of
1he pleasures tIley experience in the dan·ce .
. . . How comes it tllat even in communities wIlere tIle gospel lifts its voice, and
therefore virtue ha.s a sure abode, the waltz
so extensivel~y prevails ?-a species of dallce
I do 110t llesitate thus publicly TO DENOUNCE
. AS UNDISGUISEDLY LICENTIOUS
•.
..

"TIle liberties, too, tal(en in tIle dallce
are such as ean hardly be safe, evell v{hen
"sa.nctiolled by tIle sacred la,:vs of l{indred
. a.nd tender frielldship. And .. j t seems
stral1ge to us tllat a freedom \vhich, if illdulged in ordinary intercollrse~ \vollld be
chastised as'impertillence, sIlould be allo\ved
ill tIle IJublic assembly, and even to perfect
strangers. Take 11ulnan nature as it is)
fallen and depraved, alld subject to tIle
domination of "\vicl{ed IJassions, and judge
've ,vllether tI1e c011comitants of tlle dance
v
are not as dUllgerous as .the smol(ing brand
to the magazine of powder. The ball-room
dress,-not generally such as a severe taste
would approve,-the electric touc~ of tb~e
11
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hasnd, the fascillation of tIle ey,e, tIle excitement of pllysical 11l0tiol1, the gay COllfU.sjOll of SOUllds, the be,vilderillg glare of
liglLt; act l)o,verfully UpOll" tIle sellses, a11d
oecRsion a 'Tague alld ,vild deligllt, illtO t.Ile
source of ,v11ic11 tIlere is little OPl)Ortullit.v
to eXfLIIlll18. 'VIlat aggra"vates'tIle e.,Til still
'lnore is tI1at tIle 1)er8011s ,V 110 , are clliefly
subjected to tIlis se"vere ol~deal are tIle least
able to abide it.. And at 110 l)e~"iod of life
js it so difficult to stelll tIle currellt of al)p8ti te as YVhell, tIle l)assiolls begill t.o clevelol),
and, ill all tIle fresll1less of novelty, fill tIle"
111i11d ,vi tIl ilna.ges of l)leasure. The .young
are the ·verly last 'VIIO ShO~lld be surrellderecl
to such a trial. It 'is just the seaSOll 1yllen
sense' ang al)petite ellter tIle lists agaillst
reaSOll alld l)rillCiple,-jllst tile seaSOIl ,vIle1l
tIle lqsts of the Ileart rise UI). frolll their
lair, llullgry as 3TOU11g liollS, alld tIle jlldgHle11t is lllltraillecl b.y eX1)criellce,-j1lst tIte
~eaSOl1 ,vhell tIle -die is cast for life . -alld
just tIle season ,vl1en ever}T evil tllougllt
lea\res a staill UpOl1 tIle soul iI1delible forever. III sl10rt, if tIle dallce IlflS l10t \vorl{ed'
out its ,vorstresuits anl011g 118, it is beca1lse
Christiu,1ljty ,viII not close I1er jea,lolls eye
nor 1111S11 1181' ,varllillg voice. Let these
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Bil)les be closed, tllese· p11llJ1ts be silellt.,
tIle voice of \-veepillg Hilld ill tercessiOl1, ll0\V
hearcl l)etlveen tIle porcll a.llc1 tIle altar, be
stifled, let no bUl111er be lifted IIp by t1le
Spirit of tIle Lord, a11d tIle tide of }JT'ofli..
gacy alld vice ,viII s\veelJ on, Ulltil religioll
ancl COl111nOll lllorals s11ftlI go dO'Vll togetllcr
belle[1tll tlleir glOOlTI.Y ,va·ves." .

Re·v. S. R. \Vils011, D.D., IJastor of- the
First Pre~byteriall Cllllrcll of Louisville,
I{entucky, ,yII0 is 011e of tIle ablest fll1Cl·
l)urest of millisters ill a11J~ de1101uill ati 011 ,
l)reaclled a sermoll 011 dallcillg, 'Vllicll 11:1S
. 1Jee11 sallctiolled al1d pllblisl1ed b~y tIle Presbj,teriall Board of Publicatioll. In it I find
tIle fol1o\ving la:nguage : . " ""\Vitll0l1t tIle least. hesitatio11.it luay be
affirlned that tIlis fa.slliollable amusement,
as taught" lJ}T FreI1c11 lTI011Siellrs alld mesda1nes, whet~ler to cl1ilclren or grO\YI1-Up
b03TS a.l1d girls, al1d as i11dlllged ill b.y a .
t~lougl1tless world, at soirees, at. fairs, fit
'vedclillgs, or at .balls, belo1lgs to tIle lorl)iddell categor}T of 'cllall1berillg alld \Vall.. ,
. tOl111ess,' 'v llich tIle Spirit of God l1as as..
sociated with 'rioting' allc1 c1rllllk~ellness.}
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'l7~i8 an~u8e'Jne1~t ca1~ 'J~ever, 1.J)it7~
be participated in by 07~/ri8tia1~8.

proprie(lj,
. .. . TI1e
l)rolniscuous dance is illcompatible witIl
111odesty. This remarlr may be applied to
·the cllildren's.;dallce in tIle parlour, alld. to
-the dallcillg of- gro'vn-up men alid wornell
in other l)races, accordillg to the measure
of eacll. TIle evil, jndeed, begins in tIle
dallcillg-scll0ol, v{Ilicll, illstead of being
called a school of easy ma1l11ers, OUgllt
ratller to be styled a l)lace wllere girls. are
taught to substitute tIle fi1lesse of tIle
coquette for true feillale delicacy, alld bO}Ts
talte tlleir prill1ary lessons ill the art of
seductioll."
'Rev. Stuart Robinsoll, D.D., pastor of tIle
Secolld Presby~erian CIlureIl of Louisville,
!{entuclty, whose ·vigorous illtelleet and
fearless advocacy of what llre believes to be
trutll llave lnade llim ,veIl Itll0'Yll tllrollgllOllt tIle land, says, 'ill a recellt article in
tIle" Free Christia11 Conl111011,vealth","To ilitellige11t Cllristia11 Ine11 and ,yomen, with tIle "\vord of God in tIleir llallds
alld ii1 tIleir llearts, as tIle i11fallible· fllle
of -faith, it is silnply illlpossible tl1at tllis
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question of indulgellce iTl SUC]l ,vorldly
pleasures as tIle th:eatre, tIle m-usquerade,
the card-table, and tIle dance, can ~e a
doubtful or debatable qu.estion. . . . Alld
tIle ground 011 which the Christian pastor
,varllS arlld rebulces is chiefly neither be..
cause of any-illlllJrellt sin ill tile amusenlents
themselves, nor evell tIle etllical l)recel)ts
. of the gospel against ,vorldly cOllformi~y,
. but as evidences of a decay of spiritualljfe
and danger of malcing shil)\vreclr of faitll.
1Vhetller" able metapllysically to prove tIle
Sill or not, or to demonstrate thepoillts of
casllistry ftrising under the al)plicatio11 of
tIle gospel rule, or to confirm by":testimollY
_ of tIle Cllurch or not, the signs of spiritual
decay are manifest, and tllerefore 11e "varllS
alld enforces the gospel precepts ul)on tIle
declining believer."
Rev·. Le Roy J. Halsey, p.D., the aCCDm..
plished Professor of Historical alld Pas·
toral Theology and Church Governmel1t in
. tIle Northwestern Theological Serrlinary,
writes,." We call see no defen·ce of our modern
prolniscuous dal1cing frOln tl"\p ~harge of
IP:
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being an irratiol1al, llnSCril)tural, all.U illi l1rl011~ . c·U.StOll1. . . . Alld sIlall parerlts
traill tileir cllildred1 to all tIle' lnisty lnat;eS'
_of tIle dallce, a;nd yet, vvitIl stralige illCOllsistellC}T, eXl)oct Goel to cOllvertalld su"ve
tllelTI w]lile tiluS 1)lacil1g 011e of tIle greatest
ubstacles ill tIl~ "\vay?" ,
. Rev. 'V. 1lf. Ellgles, D.D., -in all illtroductioll to a tract 011 dallcillg, issued by
tIle Presb}7terian Board of Publicatioll, llses
tIle follo,villg langu-age : I

" SUl)posillg, Ilo,vever, tllat you are ll0'V
actually COlltellding for tIle il1Docel1ce of'
dancillg, ,ve asI~ if ~yOllr. presellt Opil1ioJl
11[1S not beel1 l)recedecl b.)7. all e·vide.nt de_cline -in :your religiolls sellsibilities,-tl1e
co01illg of tllat fervollr \Vl1icil cllaracterized
~your first 10,7e? 1-I3,ve }70U llOt beel111eglect-:ng tIle uuties of tIle closet? lIas not religiOll lost 11111C11 of its in11)ressivel1ess? I-Ia've -.
YOlll1ut beel1 silencil1g COllsciellce a.I1C! gi'villg
"ray to ten11)tat.iolls? _ In a ,vord, does llot
your heart testify tI1at you ,a?-e baclcslicler8?
rrllese are serious questions, alld· tlle~y deserve ~erious a11s'\vers. Our O"\Vll Ol)i111011
is tllat 110 true Cllristiall Cftll becon:.e all
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ad vOC<'lrte of l)rOTIliocnQl1s dallcillg Ulltil. ]le

gone
.procef.s.
,.~ througll

]lUS

tlli~ fe·arfull~y

rctrogracle
-

TIle' Ne'\v Scllool Gelleral,Assel111)lv,
.., ill
1843, alld agaill, sllbsta.lltial13r, in 1853,
decla.red," TIle faslliollable amuselnent of prolnisCll0US dancillg to l)e elltirely UllSCTil)tural,
a.nd eminelltly and exclusively of tIle
world, .
,yl1011y illconsistent vvith tIle
spirit of Christ and ,vitIl tllat l)rol)riety
of Cllristiall dcportlnent a'}ld IJurity of lleart
,yhicIl Ilis follovvers are bOUlld to 111aintain."
e

•

Rev. Albert Ba.rl1es says,."Dal1cing, l)ftlls, ft11d parties lead to for-_
g~tf~lliless of God.
They nouri~h IJfLssion .
and sellsual desires. TIley oftell learl to
the seductioll alld I'Uil1 of th'e innocent.
No cIlild dUl1ces into Ilea-ven; bllt
mallY a 011e dallces into hell."
1\1r. Hor'ace I-Ioldell, for many -years a,
\vell-lrllo,vn ruling elder of tIle Briclr Cllurell
in New Y orlr Cit}T, exclaims, "TIle scel1CS
\vit.nessed at -dancing and- ,vaftzing parties
do 110t 10ol( illllCll lil{e \vaging war ,vitll tIle
eo

••
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worlci. Here I am i11 a vortex: I am sur·
rounded by fashionable, dancing, late-part)7
Cllristians. My children are exposed
their illfiuellce. We' ha"ve 110 other society.
'Vllat am I to do?" His pastor, tIle vellerable Gardiner Sl)ring, D.D., 'Vll0111 I lllet .
in the winter of 186Q, said to me, in tIle
presence of 11is colleague, Dr. 'Villialn J.
Roge, as nearly as I can remember the
words, "'Sir, dancing has beell a source of
greater trouble to me in my churcll tllall.
all other causes of disquietude combilled." ,
But, evell if tilne IJermitted; it is useless
to cite otller witllesses. I bould quote froI11
. leading nlen ill all t1?e e"vangelical CIlurch~s
both ill tIlis country alld _ill Europe; for
tIle true people of God of every name give
precisely the same testimollY on tllis subject.
OI1e more letter will COllclude what J
have to say about dancing.

to
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x.
CONCLUDING - REFLECTIONS.

- My

DEA.R FRIEND:-

. -If you llave followed me carefully
t.llI'ougll tIlese letters, ,vhicll ar~ 110W brought
to a close, I am sure you llave already re,'"
sol,red l10t to dallce again. I do llot say
tllat you llave found llere a tl1orougIl and
ex_hallstive discussioll of tIle subject; for I
llave ,vritten hurriedly, ftlnid tIle constallt
l)ressure of mallifold duties. But I am
satisfied ellough has been said to malte you
dOllbt ,vhetller a Cllristian should ever engage ill tllis fascinating ancl fasllionable
alnllsement~ Alld no\v, if I have succeeded
ill raisillg a dOltbt ill- your milId, my labollr
11'a8- not been ill 'vain in tIle Lord; for no true
ehild of God will l)llrSUe a course of COllduct
t,}lat is of doubtful propriety. He cannot
rest until he kno,vs l1e is 011 tl1'e safe side.
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- Let us review for a InOlnent the ground
over ,vIlich we h-ave passed in tIle progress
of this in,restigation. After stating t 11c
l)recise questio"n to be discussed, noticiJlg
·the ap<?logies or excuses tllat are 11sual1y
presellted by the advocates of tIle dallce,
and examining the character of tIle witnesses tllat appear ill its defelloe" I brougllt
for,vard twelve argumellts agaillst it.
The first of these is fOllIld in the fact
that dancillg, as at present conducted, is
forbiddell b~y those passages of God's ,vord
'Vllich require lIS to "ab~tain froln all appearallce of evil." SeCOlld. It is condemlled .
by those passages ,Wllicll charge us to "be
not conforll1ed to tllis ,vorId." Tllird. It
,vas ShOWll tllat tIle l)ractice increases tllis
dangerolls :' relish for tIle ,vorId, ,vhile it
leads to tIle l1eglect of tIle ordillallces of
religion and to, evil associatiol1s. Fourtll .
.it was l)'ro,red. to be illconsistellt with tIle
fUlldamelltal principles of a true Cllurc}l
and of cl1urcll menlbership. Fiftll. It is in
di~ect COllfiict ',vith the dllties, privilegNlc
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and tastes 'of si11cere Christialls as they are
set forth ill~ the sacred Scril)tures. Sixth.
It is a source of grief and cause of offence
to mallY of the disciples of our Lord, and
is therefore clearly llnlawful., Sevellth. If
"there is 110 "\vrong in dancing,'" as you
a~rmed', then no wrong would be' done
althollgh your minister alld ruling elders
and all other members of the church
should
rush into the fralltic wllirl of
gayety; but tllis you could llot tolerate
for a moment. Eightll. It is forbidden b:r
tl10se Scriptures Wllicll declare that tIle
body of the Cllristian is the temple of tIle
IIoly"r Gilost, and that he is bound to live
,vith reference to tile glory of God whether
he eats, or drinks, or whatsoever 11e does ..
Nilltll. It invariably cJ.estroys the influence
of . professed Christialls for good. Tentll.
It is a source of ullspeakable illjury to
those who are not Christians. EleventhD
It furnishes the most important test, per. llal)S, tIl at can be made in our day, of tIle
~Tillingness of the yOllng disciple to deny
\.-

'
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self in cOllformity )VitIl th,e example and.
precepts of the Saviour. Tweifth .. Fashionable dancing, into which every form of the
amusemcllt is certaill to run with tIle great
majority of those WI10 illdulge in it at all,
is essentially immoral and licelltious.
After. presellting t~,ese a.rgulnellts, I ad~uced the' testimollY of various witnesses
to sllstaill Iny position; and, altllough tIiey
disagree about InallY questions of doctrille,
n,:nd cllurcll go,~erll1nellt, and f'JITI1S of "\YOI'sllil), they perfectly agree ill their condemnation of tIle dallce·. ' -.r gave tIle testiInollY of tIle RomanCatllolic archbishops
and bishol)S, and the testilnony of four
leadillg bisllOl)S of tIle Protestant EIJiseopal
Church, alld the testin10ny of tIle, Metllodist Episcol)al C11urch, South, to Wl1icll I
". isl1 to add tl1at, sillce my last letter was
,vritten, I 'lla"Ve received a C0111l11l111ication from a distinguislled InelIlber of t.h'e
l\1:etIlodist El)iscol)al CIIllI'ch, North, ill
'Vllicll 11e says,-" Of course 110 good l\fe..
tllodists ever dance~ Our disciplille and
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gencTal rules are plaill and direct on th~
questloll.
Then I offered tIle t€stilTI011Y of the Baptist Church, and of tIle TractS6ciety, su~
ported la.rgel}; by tIle COl1gregatiollal Churcl1,
R11d of tIle "Cllllrch U Ilion,"-a repreS81l tative, in some se11se, of all tIle _cllurclles,- -and
of the Presbyterian Cllurc}l, in tIle resOllttiOllS repeatedly adopted, without a dissen- tientvoice"b}7 tIle General A~semblies, botIl
Old and N e'\v School, and in the tracts
issued by tllcir Boards of Pllblicatioll, Hnd
in the l)uhlislled sermOllS delivered by some
of their most eminent ministers. Drs.
Alexancler, Potts, Rice, Palmer, ,~rilson,
Robillson, Ellgles, alld Ba.rnes ,vere qllotea;
,and I could add tIle testimollY of many
otllers 'on botll sides of t.he Atlantic, illcludiIlg such names as Payson, ~icCheylle,
,J ohnAllge1l James, Ad am- Clarke, ellal..
mers, alld scores of the ,most illustrious men
"rho have ever preached Christ.
And, now, I ask you with all earnestness, in the first l)lace, wllcther YOll believe
I

•

"

,-:
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that" all of these Churc4es alld distinguislled
ministers of the go~pel' ha\Te conspired to
deprive you of an innocent enjoyment;
and, in the second place, \vlletller YOll be.,Iieve tllat they are all deluded fanatics;
and, in tIle third place, ,vhether you believe tllat dancing is of too trifling importance to be seriously noticed.! alTI
aware that there are pr~achers who pretend to ridicule any melltion of the subject, .
as belleatll the dignity of tIle pulpit; but
I also l<:llOW tllat they are more anxious to
gain tIle- applause 'of tlle\ fashionable, by
connivance at tlleir worldlilless, tIl all 'tIley
ar~ to gaill tIle al)l)lause of our Lord. I
'villillg to place agaillst tlleir affected'
Slleers tIle solel~ll .wa.rlli11.gs of theprincil)al Churclles of CIlristelldonl, a11d the -most
prominelit l~aders of tllese Cllurclles, wlloRe
shoe latchet tlley are not ,vorth:y to -lIllloose.
Loo}\: at tllese warllillgs, alld then look
at the brazen effronter~y of some sal)l)Y fop
who is Oilly a vulgar fractioll of a man,
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an.d of some giddy girl ",vlIose .brains have
rUll to ller heels, ,vIlell tlley lisp tllat the
remOllstranees 'Vllicll are raised against
ianci11g by faitliflll pastors are "cant" a.Ild
'fallaticism." It is qllestionable whetllel
theJT have sufficient intelligence to ullderstand tIle Ineallil1g of suell terms, 'Vllich.
tIley so fiippalltly use. Let thenl dUllce
on, for, probably, it is tIle Oilly species of
€lljoymellt ,vllicll they are . cal) able of receiving or appreciatillg; and_ let us comfort
ourselves \vith tIle tllOUgllt tIIat there is a
l)are llope of their salvatioll 011 tIle groulld
tllat the diville InerC.)7 is extended to illfallis
and idiots in ~ 11eculiar way.
"
But for you, my frielld, ,vho possess an
intellect and IJl'ofess to be a Cllristian, there
is no such excuse and no such hope, if you
continue to indulge in an amusenlent so
"clearly condemlled. by the ,yard of God
and by the unanimous verdict of his true
follo"\vers. "To. llim that 1{110,veth to do
good, and doetll it. not, to him it is sin.':'
You certfLin1y l{no,v that not one l)erSOll
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of allY -sense clp,ims -tilat it is a duty to
dance, while tilousands ,UIJon tilousallds of
the most earn'est Cllristi~lls claim that it. is
Rinful to dance. You certainly kll0W tllat
tIle bearillg of tIle Bible is agaillst moderll
dan~illg, ,vhile tIle world, ,vIlich is tIle
enemy of God, approves alld UIJll0lds it.
You certainly. l\:now tha.t those ,vllose wisdom; experience,. alld piety entitle them to
be IleaI'd, illsist that it is a practice frallgllt
witll ilTIlnillellt _peril to tIle soul alld to tIle
blood-bougIlt Cllurch of Christ, ,vIlile, as a
rule, the young, tI1e thougIltless, alld tIle
ilnpenitellt are its cIlief ad"vocates.
But· evell amollg tIlese last mentiolled
tIlere are mallY 'VI10 see tIle gross impropriety of fasIliollable dallcillg ,31Jurt froln
all religious COllsideratiolls, as tIle foll<?,v. illg occurrence vvill SI10'V. 'Vllile eilgaged
in writing t.llese letters, I ,vas called to officiate at tIle marriage of frielld, al1d, after
tIle ceremollY, ,vas throWll into tIle 'COInpany of several young plen ,vho 'were
presellt;. During tIle progress of our conr

.-
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versation, tIle sllbject of dancing was illCi..
(lental1y mentiolled, alld at once it became
the tlieme of an ailimated discussioll. . Three
of tllese gentlemen, I am sorry to say, a.re
110t Christians, and t"ro of tllem are members of "dallcing clubs," so that I had the
testimony of eye-,vitlle8ses with regard to
the scelles tllat transpire in tpeir midlligl1t
revelries. -I was struck. ,vith tIle fact tllat
these eye-witllesses cOlldelnlled the "roullcl
dances" without a momellt's hesitation, one
of them particularly expressillg
11imself in .
terms of severest denunciation. Nor could
I wOllder at tIle violence of l1is lallguage
,vIlen illformed tllat respectable girls frequently al)l)ear at t.hese club-meetillgs ,vitIl _
dresses so shamefully l01Y ill the necl{ that
tIle bosom is eXl)osed, and ,vitIl dresses so
_sllamefully short t.hat in "the voluptuous
1110'vement of tIle waltz" the limbs are fully·
exhibited to ,riew covered only with flesh ..
coloured stocl{ings alid drawers, while the
young men .make comments during tIle en..
tertaiD.!l1ent or afterwards upon the com..
12*
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parativ'e sllapelilless of th-e "fine legs" re.
vealed to their ga.ze.
SUCll is the "eartlll)T, sensual, devilisIl"
tIling ,vllicll, ,vith unblusl1illg bro,v . de..
mailds recogllition in decellt society alld
evell in tIle Cllurcll of God. SUCll, too, is
tIle amazi~lg impudence of t.he devil, ,vho
"is a liar and the fatIler of it,"-I mea11
tI1e father botIl of tIle lie' alld tIle da.llce."
-that he roars lTIOst pitifully .because . I
llave strucl\: tIlis illfamy' a blow' ,vllicIl it.
ricl1ly deserves. ,One "Tould tllillI( from
tIle noise he mal(es that I lInd sa.pped the
foundation of his' lringdom, or carried by
assault his cllief strollgl1old alllollg melle
'VitIl tIle help of God I shall gi\Te him oc- .
casiol1 to roar alld ,vritIle again. .
If, hov,rever, you are readJTto admit,
,vi tIl tIle better portion e,Tell of ,vorld] y
alId fasllio11able l)eople, tllat tIle "TOUlld
dallces" are disgraceful, aild llellce fall
back: Ul)Oll the "square dances" as proper
- und allolvable, permit me to say tl1at such
a ~olnl)rOlnise is tltterly ull,vorthy of a
I
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child of God. TIle" squal\~ dallces," ,vllile
far less objectionable than the 'v an ton
walt.z, certainly ha\Te so mUeIl "the appearance of evil" as the question now stands,
and exhibit so muell conformity to the
world, and so decidedly define ~yO.llr IJositiOll among tho~e who are seelrin.g to corrupt and destroy the Cllure}l, tllat the only
safe rule for tIle CIlristiall is to abstarin
from them all, and to absta.in from tllelll
entirely. In tIle lallguage of Bisllop Mellvaine, when epool(ing of tIle dallce as ,veIl
as the tlleatre, "The only lille I ,vauld
(lra"\v in regard to these is tllUt of entire
eJA]l·u8iol~."
.In the Iallgua,ge of Bishop
J\1:~ade, "we OUgIlt conscientiously to inquire whether its great liability to abuse,
and its many aCI(110wledged abuses, should
not make us frown upon it in all its
"forms."
When a man discovers t.hat he lias al1
appetite for strong drilll{, his only safety
consists ill total abstinence; and when a
Christian -discovers tllat he has suell fOlld ..
0"
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ness for the dance tI1at it is difficult for
llim to surrender its fascillations, I1e OUgIlt
to abandon it at once al1d forever. Nearly
every argllment 'Vllicl1 I have presellted
against "round dallces" apIJlies witl1 equal
force to "square dallces," so· f~r as tIle
C}ll~istian is concerned; alld ,vIlel1 you reflect that the latter, in a vast maj~rity of
installces, ~levitably lead 011 to tIle fornler,·
alld tIlat tI1eir .influellce is agaillst Christ
alld I1is cause, alld tIlat tlley divert· tIle
Inilld froin religious cluties, alld tIlat tlley
ill,rolve a Sillflll ,vaste of tinle al1d a foolisll
eXIJellditure of money, and tIlat, they associate you illtimately ,vitIl ll11godly COln..
l)alliollS, al1d tIlat tlle~y destrO}T your positive il1fiuel1Ce as a discil)le of Jesus, alld
tllat tI1ey are Inallifestly Ullsuitable to 011e .
'v 110 is al1- 11eir of glot,y, I tIlink: you ,viII
clleerfully rellounce tIlell1 to seelr 11ig11er
alld nobler l)leasures.
. _
It is said 'tIlat Dalliel Webster was 011ce
asl{ed by a dal1dJT 'VIly 11e did 110t dallce.
" Sir," replied the stateslnall, "I lleV~r llad
L
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the ambitioll nor tIle talel1ts to l€arn. tIle
ar.t." Surel)', nlyfrielld, you do not possess the Inean alnbitioll to excel in an art
more becomillg untallgllt savages tllall illtellige~lt Christialls.
vVhatever may llave
1Jee11 ~yoilr elljOYlnents previous to your
con'versioll, 110"\V tllat you have tasted and
seen tllat the Lord is gracious, you sllould
l)romptl37 say to all \vIlo solicit YOil to
dallce, "WIlen I ,vas a cllild, I sl)al{e as a
cllild, I ullderstood as a cllild, I th.ought as
a cllild; but ,vIlel1 I becalne a lnan, I l)ut
a,vay cllilc1isl1 things.'? If you are really
"borll agaill," your ailTIS allct - a.spirations,
JTour pleasllres alld purRllits, are all cllanged,
~lld :you CUll turl1 back tIle _\\Torld's pressing teml)tatiollS \vith the brave confession,
"TIle til11e past of our life may suffice us
to IlftVe \Vrougllt tIle will of the Gentiles,
\Vhell we \valk.ed in lasciviousness, lusts,
excess of ,vine, revellings, ballqlletiligs, al1d
abolni"nable idolatries."
Go fortIl, tllen, ullder the· COl1strainil1g
love of Jesus, to ,vorl{ so earllestly for t11 e
L
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promotiol1 of his lringdom that you will
llave' l1eitller time 110r taste for· the poor
al1d pitiful amusements of this' perisl1il1g
eal~tIl.
Go for.th, stirred by the subliIlle
COllSciollslless that" the Spirit of glory and
of God restetll UpOll you," and ilnpeIIed
to deeds- of heroic darillg and devotion by
the tIlriIlillg l)attle-cry of the sacramental
llost, "To lne to live 'is Chi'ist, a~d to die
is gain." Go forth, panoplicd in the v{Ilole
armour of God, to resist , "tIle ,vorId, tIle
£les11, al1d the devil," to "endure Ilardlless'
as a good soldier of Jesus Cllrist,:' .and to .
. \vallr in tIle footsteps· of your Lord, wIlo
'Vellt about doillg good, alld llath left YOll
all exalnple, "tllat ye ishould show fortll
tIle l)raises of Hiln ,vho hat1l called YOll out
of darl{ness illtO llis marvello11s ligIlt."
I

"\Vhen such a man, familiar with the skies,
I-Ins filled his urn where those pure w'aters rise,
And once more mingles with us meaner things,
"fis e'en as if an angel shook his wings:
Immortal fragrance fills the circuit wide,
And tells us whence his treasures are Ruppl ied."

CONCLUDING R.EFLECTIONS.
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Praying- tllat God ,viII bless this imperfect effort to vi11dicate 11is insulted cause
and defend his outragecl Cllurch, I remain
Your frielld al1d l)astor,
JAMES

H.

BROOKES.

